
Portal** last weak sod this week. 
Judge Wm. H. Pope, of Roswell, pre
siding, and District Attorney J. M. 
Heresy, also of Reswell, in sttendnooe. 
The local bar hears been busy sod *  
great many jurymen nod witnesses
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Tbs district court grist this week 
foliowlag eaeee of special

interest:
Las well « ■  Vaughn, ‘forcible 

pnd detainer,” from Texioo.

Territory t s . Atchley, “carrying 
Verdiot not guilty.

Territory ts. Parrish, “carrying 
deadly weapons "  Verdict guilty. 

t Territory v*. Boykin, charged with 
murder of Henry 8 toldt. Verdict, 
guilty of murder la the second degree.
•‘Territory t s . Stockton, “ handling 

deadly weapon." Verdict of not 
gullky. j t

Of tbe shore, the Rojmta murdik 
esse excited most interest. As stated 
above, Boykins was found guilty of 
murder in the second degree, anil on 
Thursday night he was sentenced by 
Judge Pope to twelve years in tbe 
territorial penitentiary.

It w m  Wt December 29, 1904, that 
the tragedy occurred. Boykins was 
tried, got a egetiauaece, and later gave 
bond for his appearance, hit llnai 
hearing end coerlctioa taking place 
her* this week.

•  M

w
That we carry the only complete and ujvtcvdatc line of  Furniture to be 

comment. Remember that here you gef "M ore for the Same, or 
actly as it is. A lso a full line of School Books ahd Stationery. Remember

in Roosevelt County is a fact so well established that it requires no 
lor Less." Everything exactly as represented, and represented tx* 
stone building, opposite First National Bank.

FURNITURE
-

W e sell new  furniture so cheap that 
1 you can't afford to buy second-hand 
^ g o o d s ,  Be fair to yourself and investi

gate. Watch for the date of our reduc
tion sale on Rockers.

iitir dkpart- 
etd. N o  ex-mt mm

ad

Prompt attention given to 
mail orders, ' j.

DRUGS,
Being a registered pharmacist you 

can safely bring us your prescriptions. 
Our skill is your safeguard. Quality 
costs us more, but it holds our trade. 
New line of perfumes just received.

Exclusive Agent for Lincoln Paint, Especially Adapted to this Climate.

PORT ALES PEOPLE IN WRECK

Mr. Mullins Srversly Hurt 
Goods Burned.

«n i Car of

Nash^Nail.
Mr. Ben B. Nash end Mine Eva Nail 

were united in the bonds of matrimony 
at the home ut Mr. <utd Mrs. W. O. 
Young, in Portales, by Ilev. Uusaeil.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nall, parrels of the bride, T. K. Nash, 
brother of tbe groom, Rev. Ruaeell 
and family, Misses Ruth Russell, 
Ruth Harris, Artie Kuykendall and 
Mice Kail, cousin of bride. Mrs. H. K. 
qMHM Messrs L. A. Hehmldt, J. 8 . 
FH H hfh , W . £. Me Mian McCormack 
Hurgeas. After the ceremooy the 
new bride aed groom, and geest were 
enterlaiaed by Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Young, until It o’clock p. m at which 
hour they departed. The bride and

come eeagratulat ious
Tbe grown is a young mac possessed 

of mealy character and husfees* qual
ity-

The bride is a young lady pasecaeed 
• ta ll  benir thatrosld ha beetewed to 
any lady.______________________

I  Chib Entertainment.
Mrs. Joseph Boggs eotertaieed tbe 

Woman's d u b  ia tbe Vendotne parlors 
Wednesday afternooa frees 4 to 6 o’clock

The irst number on tbe program 
was e piano solo by Mrs. Hamilton 
After tbiaa song, “ Hatty’s Farewell," 
by Mrs. Hamilton, whose clear, swvet 
well trained voice Is alwayr a pleasure 
lo her audience. Dainty refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Bog ,71 and Mrs. 
Dawson.

A  guessing contest theme “ A penny 
tor your tboughts," was a pleasing 
feature of the evening, and the prize 
area woa by Mr*. I.*wrence Russell. 
M rs Boggs io a few happy words 
presented.Mrs. Russell with a lovely 
box of boe-beoa. Mrs. Russell's very 
grscehtl response was all that It oegbt 
to be.

The vUIters present were Mrs. Hope, 
Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. Hamilton, Miss 
8 teUa Neytneur and Miss Emma Kit
chen The Club members present 
were, Mesdainea I'rue, C'nrtia How- 
ard, Russell, Leach, Hearman, Priddy, 
Lindsey, White, Boggs, Neer and 
Kuos be*.

B. F. Pcarman Shot.
H. R. Ryther, V. ty. Hill, aod W  

H. Hoffman, a Chicago man went out 
to Mr. Heartnan’s plaoe hunting yes
terday, the latter taking pert in 
the shooting. By accident Mr. Hill's 
gun was discharged, putting eight 
shot through Mr. Hearman’* heel, mak
ing a most painful wound.

The Magazine Club.
Votr attention ia celled to the Mag- 

’’Club, organised here last year. Tbe 
member* have determined to carry it 
on and solicit Others to join them. Re
newals swill go ia la a short time, and 
it is proposed to enlarge the list of 
magazine* if membership warrants it. 
W e nrtw have the following list: Smart 
Net. Review of Reviews, Scribners, 
World’s Work, Cosmopolitan, Ameri
can Illustrated Magazine, Red Book, 
Ainslees, Harpers. McClures, Every
body's, Hearsons aod Collier’s.

Tbe rules for membership are: Each 
member shall subscribe two dollars 
per year or a magazine equivalent to 
that amount. Each member shall 
keep a magazine out only I ts days, 
and will ba fined five oaots per da* 
shove that time. Clab magazine* 11 
the Red Cron* Drug Htor*.

John Yager, wife and five chil
dren got in from Durant Wedr.ee- 
day, and will huild for themsel
ves e home in this section, and 
Mr Yager looks like he was the 
braia and brown fo r tbe work.

J. Q. Mullins, of Fayettville, Ark., 
who was on his way to Hortales with a 
car of goods, was vary seriously hurt 
in a freight train wreck near Carthage 
Mo., a week ago Sunday. He was so 
severely bruised that he lay uncon
scious till next morning, No bones 
wore broken and latest rcjtorts lndi 
cate that he will recover all right.

The car was loaded with goods and 
stock belonging to T. J. Mullens, father 
of tbo young mtu who was hurt. 
Shannon Clark, another young man 
who was In the car also coming out 
here, escaped uninjured. Hedid some 
heroic work rescuing Mullins from 
tbe car. Young Mullins was taken 
back to bis okl home at Fayettville to 
be cared for by relatives.

There were seven head of horses in 
the car and these escaped with slight 
injuries except one which was so 
badly hurt it had to he killed. The 
wreck caught tire immediately and all 
burned, including Mr. Mullins’ goods. 
Mr. Mullins had a lot of valuable goods 
In the car and he estimated bis loss in
cluding value of the slock at about 
•4000.OU.

Vhen tbe wreck occurred T. J. Mul
lins, the owner of the goods, with his
family were ou their way here by pas
senger, coming the southern route, 
aod did not learn of the wreck till he 
reached bare Thursday night.

There were several greyhounds in 
lbs car. These were ell burned with 
the wreak except oo* which escaped. 
This one went l«u-k to its home in 
Fayettville. a distance of 13t> miles, 
reaching there Tuesday.

The Mullins folks have claims about, 
23 miles southeast of here. T. J. 
Mulliasand wife are fine old peop'e. 
Though this is a serious missforiune 
to them and disarranges their plans, 
they are buying other goods utid stock 
aod will move on tfiotr farm. Tom , 
Mullins, another son. arrived here the j  
first of this week from Washington. j 

Shannon Clark, who was iu the 
wreck also came oo, arriving hero j 
this week.

Burton-Lingo for all kinds of build-| 
ing material.

Beat line of cigars ever brought to 
Portales, at Easter's.

Court adjourned vesteiday.
W S. Harris was down from Texico 

on Thursday.
K. P. W illiam* and wife arrived 

from Arkansas Thursday.
J 8 . Alexander and Claude Male), 

of West Fork, Arkansas, were among 
our Thursday arrivals.

W. II. Harris, of Romo, Texas, who 
has a fine claim twelve miles southeast, 
iz getting in this week with his house
hold effects aud other property.

U. J. Norby, of Melrose, was in 
town Thursday and Friday, and made 
us a pleasant cell. For years a travel
ing uiau in Kansaa, he is now a New 
Mexican Farmer, and so well does he 
lore the country vows be woul leave it 
unless he is driven out,

The Turf Exchange will treat 
you right. Get your family liquors 
there.

Burton-Lingo for all kinds of build' 
tng material.

Hill and Hill Whiskey
All Bonded if desired for medicine or

rinking purposes.
High grade whisxcv our motto.
II. T. Ahrens, Prop. Club Saloon.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
H A T  the people of Roosevelt county are in a 
thrifty and prosperous condition is evidenced 
by the fact that the deposits in the First 

National Bank of Portales arc now more than 
S200,000.00.

This is the oldest National Bank in the county 
and the capital stock has lately been increased 
from $25,000.00 to $50,000.(X). “The cash on hand 
according to their books is more than $100,000.00.

Thev have lately increased their office force by 
putting W. B. Oldham in as second assistant 
cashier.

This bank is always ready to extend favors aod 
courtesies to its friends and patrons.

C  O. LEACH Frzzidcnt. 
W. E LINDSEY, Vice Prv*. FOIIIUS, I, M

V . O. OLDHAM. Cashier. 
▼, A, DAYS, Asst,Cash.

WILLIA M  E. STEW ART. 

...LIVERY...
Good Kigs, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn Outs, a
Car. Call or 'phone when you need a team.

Fine Fnnera

PROFESSIOML CARDS.
D r  J. R. B RYAN ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls answered day or night. Office first 
door north of Hortales hotel. Office 
’phone 80, Residence 'phone 39.

£ ) r . T .  C. W H ITE ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office at White's drug store, 'phone
No. 24.

D «  J. S. PEARCE.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office in Hearce 3c Dobb’s drug store, 
Telephone No. I.

H e n d r i x  & r e e s e .

Attorneys at Law,'
Practice in all the court*, office 
door east of Newsom's restaurant.

first

W a s h in g t o n  e . l in d s e y

- -  Attorney at Law,

Next Door to postoffice, Hortales, New 
Mexico.

nflUy{n|a WF

I

Red Cross Drug Store,

D R . B. A . ZHGLER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office second door north of Hortales 
Hotel, Hortales, New Mexico. Office 
'phone No 80, residence ’phone No. 28.

Drugs. Candies, Perfumery, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Toilet Articles, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Etc., in Fact Everything to be Found in a First-class Drug 
Store. A  nice Line of Cigars.

Dr, T , C  White, Jr. & Company.

£ ) r . j . e . c a m p .

Dentist.
Office in Hearc* A I)obl>s drug store 

Hortales, New Mexico

y STONE. Pr.ad.nl S. A MORRISON. Caatnar B BLANKENSHIP. V,c< President 
A. E. SMITH. AaiMiit Ctaki.r

The Citizens National Bank.
P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X I C O .

Cond.n.ed Statement of the Citizen.’ National Dank, of Portal., at the clo.e of bnatncaa tS.ptem
txr 17. ISO*

RESOURCES
1 o»nt and Diarountt t *1 sat (A Cgpiltl Sto
Rffil Kstate »d<1 Fixture* 6 7*7 77 Net Profits
Gath a ltd Sight F.ichanfd 92.212 M Deposits

Total . . tlJ» 546 *. Total

LIABILITIES
% SO 000 00

128,863 60
alsu.VM X,

I r.rttfy tbe above to be a trn. and correct statement

The deposits of The Bank of Hortales on 
The de|»o»it» on September 17, lWOti........

S. A . Morrison, Cashier. 

Comparative Statement.
J tine 2tltb, lSOti .......... •97 14H bJ

129.1913 fif

Which shows a gain, in two mouths and twenty-one days, o f . .........432,.713

tjaTjaaraarGsrsa • * * »<  iS ii-sa -v i^ siS K ^ S B in * iK W ik i' J i >a.'i-an

■ To the New Settlers! i
4  fc<• *v.s
4
4

I
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To  the hundreds of new settlers who have availed them
selves of present opportunities, anil have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say that we 
have everything that you will need in the erection of 
your houses and outhuilditin. The quality is of the 
liest and the prices reasomiMe. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished.

£ )R . W. E. PATTERSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office first door north of Port*)** hoisl 
office 'phone 80, residence 'phone »VS.

£ )R . w  W. PENN.

Physician.
Office at Neer's drug store, diseases of 
eye, ear, nose and throat a s|*ecialty, 
glasses accurately fitted, office phone 
1H, residence 49.

FITZH U G H  & YOUNG,

Attorneys at Law,
Office in Bank of Hortales building, 
Hortales, New Mexico.

C. L. CARTER,

Surveyor.
1 will survey vour claim for 4.‘).00, and 
will take es|»eciai care to make survey 
to fit original survey. Phone ti3.

Joe's Restaurant,
Joe's Restaurant is the place to eat 
Open always. The best meal to be 
had in town, snd it only costs you 
2.7 cents. Your money lau-k if you 
are not suited

Fred's Old Stand.
it!

J1 Portales Barber Shop,
S. | Frod Crosby, Proprietor.

^ First-Glass Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. l\>r- 
tales. New Mexico,

Show Coining.
W e are in receipt of a letter from 

Mr. W. A. Eller stating that he haa 
purchased a new play entitled the 
“ King of the Cattle K ing" a western 
Melodrama in five act’s written by the 
well known play wright Ilal Held. 
Doubtless many of your readers re
member Mr. Eller’s Rip Van Winkle 
show which played here a year age and 
gave universal satisfaction. He has 
s large company of well known artists 
who have been carefully selected for 
their respective roles. The company 
numbers thirty people, sixteen take 
part in the drama, and fourteen musi
cians in the band. Every one who 
wishes to attend a first class perform
ance should wail for the “ King of the 
Cattle Ring’’ which will appear here 
under canvas about November 1.

Burton-Lingo fur ail kinds of bu ll^  
ing material.

U. G. Cricket arrived from Bernice, 
La., Monday.

W. R. Wildman, of Noble, Oklahoma 
came in Monday, k

P. D. Reynolds was down from La 
Lande Wednesday.

Bradford Wade and Henry Most, of 
Melrose, wore lo town Wednesday.

The ladies of the Woman's Home 
Mission Society will bar* a Thanks
giving dinner and entertainment in tbo 
evening after the dinner, place to be 
decided upon later.

The following citizens of Elida have 
been bare attending court this week: 
L. D. ▼itchsr, D. A. Kimbriel, W. A. 
and Geo. Keik, James Stallcup, Earl 
snd Ed Allen, Z E. Miller, G. H. IUch 
andj. L. Monroe.

The Ladies and Knights of the Mac
cabees enjoyed a delightful evening 
Friday last, at Woodman Hall, tbe ex
ercises embracing recitations, music 
and tbe rendition ef a line poem, "The 
Two Fires," by Mr*. W . H. Hill. Re
freshments were served to the fifty or 
more tresent and heartily enjoyed by 
all present.

Talban, called 
• Several nice 
built ln‘ town this week.

Felix Pinkston and W ill Kuyken
dall were in Texico Sunday.

The Palace of 8 « 
modeled aod will now be raa as a  
restaurant.
' A. Manes, of the Peooe Valley
hotel, is building an addition to tbo 
hotel building. -• i

The Shakespeare Club will meet oo 
Tuesday evening, at th* bom* of 
Judge and Mrs. Nixon.

The Commercial hotel ha. chant ed  
hands, and ia now being run aa a room
ing house, by L. A. Schmidt.

W  A. Davis, assistant cashier of 
tbe First Natioual Bank, is away on a 
vacation vlklting hla father's folks in 
Arkansas.

B. B. Barr got back last weak from _ 
Northeast Missouri aod Ok! 
where be haa been on business I 
tour of recreation.

Miss Stella Seymour left Thursday 
for Chicago, where she will visit her 
college friend, Miss Luctle Hewitt, 
who will be married shortly.

R. A. Pickard, six miles northeast, 
called yesterday to order tbe Time*. 
Mr. Pickard haa been bolding down a  
homestead hero for four years.

W . H Hoy kins called Thursday. He 
is one of the pioneers of this section, 
havliig been here eighteen years, and 
he has always found it “good.”

Mrs. A. W . Rockefeller is vial ting 
her daughter Mrs. Baeoosn Howard, 
and will remain with her until Mr. 
Rockefeller and Basoom return from 
Kansas City.

There will be preaching at the Pres
byterian church Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Subject, “ A  sea voyage and ship 
wreck." A ll are oordially invited to 
attend the service*.

G. D.ennan, of Hewlna, Kansaa, who 
has been her* looking after hie claim, 
left lor Kansas oo Thursday. Ha Will 
return to Portales ia a abort tint* to 
make further Improve me fits on his

Straight Pointers.
Blankenship Bros, will buy your 

bog*.
F e  have some bargains in furniture. 

Wilsforti & Mon.

Just received a car of cement. Bur
ton-Lingo Company.

Call on Osborn for fresh groceries. 
Phone 08. Prompt delivery.

They are going, that enamel ware 
at 2.7 cents per piece at lister 's .

All kinds of hand made boots and 
aeoes at R. M. Sander* harness shop.

FOR SA LE —The t*e*i paying in
vestment in Portales. rgll ou W. W. 
Newsom.

You will flfid something new every 
Saturday on the bargain table at Wils- 
ford A Hon.

W ill in future carry the beat grade 
of cigars to be found (n Portales.

Laster.

- : |g
‘

Ixxtk out! we 
stoves soon,

t  m l :

WILUAM50N
H A FFN EfU Q

PO R T A LE S  LUM BER CO .
t m  JM w m  m m m m ija a m m s m  7

•  fN&WEPS PRINTERS
* \ \) t : IN V  E  R

HUMPHREY,
Is resident agent for Lweetwater 

Marble Works. Monumental work of 
all kinds. See him for designs and 
prices.

M O N U M EN TS.

R. A. BAIN,
BLACKSMITH,

Carriage and Wood Work. All
work guaranteed. Slovcr’s old
stand.

PO R TALES, N . M.

will reeeiveone car of

Humphrey i  Sledge.

Plymouth rock fowls, 50cts and 41.00 
according .o size.

Mr*. V  E. Lindsey.
Biggest stock of fjn-niture ever come, 

to Portales, due Sept. 1.
WI Is ford 3c Son.

I Call and see McKinney Company's 
| new line of furniture. Bed room suits 
! nt 418,00. Big bargains in other line* 
j of furniture.

A nice line of summer lap duster* at 
R. M. Sander*.

FOR SA LK —Peril greed Duroc Jer 
sey pig*. Enquire of C. 1. Grave*.
< 'arter, N. M.

Don't smoke, but if you do *moke, 
smoke the best .

The Mercantile Cigar*.
II. T. Ahrens, Prop. Club Saloon.

Flour, meal, graham, brao, kaffir 
chop*, sugar, coffee, rloe, gasoline, 
coal oil. tobaooo, potatoes, in fast 
everything that’s good, at Laater's.

All Socialists of Rooeovalt oounty 
wishing a looal, or wanting a Socialist

Forty years' experience in watch mak- j Thouhl write%Oiir cen ta l M m T h iM  
Ing. All kind* of repairing promptly ' " * *  ’  * C* nUmI « « * » » « # •
d~ .M d .o riir.M M w * A,wafwt| JM. vna, Sam ar,.

■ , v '

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Feed, Jones 6r Morrison,

Free delivery.

W. E, MILLER, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

J^ J

Mr. A. W . Rockefeller aad Basoom 
Howard leave Friday for Menace City,
w ith 1000 heed of cattle lor the market.
The lot Is composed of oows and steers 
the latter weighing about 1000 pounds 
per head.

Mr. Dave McMinn 
Kinney, Texas, and 
farm. He is a brother 
Minn, who bought the 
farm. The Times is 
Mr. McMinn.

G. Dowd, who has 
mile* south of town.
Dnrant, I. T., this week 
car of household
busy for several days removing hla 
stuff to hla new (arm.

The ladles of th*
Aid will be glad to meet their 
at the church on Thursday, i 
from 6 to 9 p. m. Menu: ck 
wiu-he*. salad, pickles and lea 16 a t * .^ -  
Fruit, whipped cream and cake, 10 ete. _ z-

The Ladies Home M lesion’ Society 
gave an entertainment oo Friday night 
last, at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A . 
Schwieuiog. A good orowd was In at
tendance. Chocolate and cakes 'were 
served. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
the entertainment.

Joe Howard *  Sons this week located 
Me**rs Brown Bros., Knight aod 
Clark, all from Morton Gap, Kentucky.
Messrs Brown will remain and Im
prove tbeir claims. They also sold 
Mr. Knight some town property, be
ing lot 1 in block 28.

M. K. McVayand B. II. Urawftord, 
of Whiting, Jackson county, Kansas, 
arrived here Thursday from tbe PooOe 
Valley, which they were exploring.
These gentlemen think that a to *  
country but they found prices too stiff 
for anyone but a first cousin of Kero
sene John D.

M. Drumrn, of Older Vale, Kansas, 
who owns valuable real astala near 
Portales, came In last week to look 
after his interest here aa£Incidentally 
to inhale New Mexico jgnnz a  lew 
weeks. Mr. DrJmm owns the finest 
ranch in Chautauqua,,oonnty, Kansaa.

Howard A  Son* are bottler* all right.
Thev this week sold FVad O osby’a 
residence to Andy Hutebena,.for $1660.
The property consists of a res.deno* 
snd three acre* of land. Mr. Hutch
ens is i\ new arrival but be isa gentle
man of means and comae to mak* a  
permanent home here, all #( ffhieh 
proves hmU a man o f% m rto r  j .  * ^
"tent. - V I  / m *

R. W. Nftnbhrn left Thursday far hla 
Kansas home at He wins. In 
quacounty He has sold his claim t 
mile* northwest to F. D. Gall 
for *.700. Mr Sanborn haa btuineaBM 
He win* he must look after there 
the present. He gave *100

f*w

I  One cat- ea«b, wied 
uu the wad.



WAS IMMENSE

trial of Dr. VYaak Brouwer, 
wtth the murder of his wife

before .Supreme 
The case 

public attention.

fire  broke out la the rear of the 
roomy store of J. R. Doocaa ft Co. 
t Min Creek. 1  T.. completely do 

the store sad oontents; also 
fnu&e buildings, laeludiog

Chattloa, wife of Louis 
Sled at her home la Tocka- 

Now York, a few days since. She 
said to hare been the mother of 

family In that state, hav- 
children.

Charles R. Halil well, first rice pree- 
b s t  of the American Tobacco Corn- 

married last Tuesday to 
A  Cole, a trained nurse 

who attsoded him through a long 111-

killed outright 
aad a score were Injured In a rear-end 
eolbaton botweea a tegular passenger 
train aad a military special on the Boa
ts*  aad Maine Railroad, directly la 
(root of the Laaslngburg, N. Y., de
pot-

The press copies of President Roose
velt's Harrisburg speech were print
ed la reformed spelling, but there were 
only six reformed words In the 3,000 

iposing the address.
fair closed Saturday 

after a most satisfactory season.

Bad O'Neal, a resident of Dallas, 
who was working on a grading gang 
at Caney. L T„ was killed by the ao- 
ddental discharge of his pistol.

A  car containing forty-eight bales 
f i t  cotton burned on the track at Roys* 
City Friday morning.

Contracts were signed recently for 
9S6.000 worth of machinery by tbe Pul
ton Bag aad Cotton Mills of Atlanta, 
Qa.. for equipping their branch fac
tory now la process of erection at Dal
ian The bow factory at Dallam will 
ho equipped to turn out bagging, twine 
aad similar products.

Right men were killed and nearly 
two-score persons were Injured by the 
exploelon of Illuminating gas in the 
Market atreef subway at Sixth street, 
Philadelphia. High buildings ware

Inthuslastic Democratic Gathering In the Magnolia City 
Listens to Magnificent Efforts of the Great 

Opposing Giants
large auditorium they were greeted by 
loud cheers—  the partisans of aaeh en
deavoring to make the beet abowlag. 
At ttmee the debate waa acrimonious, 
but at no time was there anything said 
la the dispute that waa catenated to 
offend the ear of a lady—hundreds 
of whom were preeeot.

Mr. Crane came upon the stage at 
7:40 and was given an oration. Sena
tor Bailey appeared at 7: SO and for 
five mtnuteaa the nolee was deafening. 
His oration was pronounced and the 
welcome wse In no uncertain tones.

Col. O. T. Holt, of Houston, wbo In
troduced Mr. Crane, first asked for Mr. 
Lindsey and asked that gentleman to 
come upon the platform. He did as re
quested after which Col. Holt Intro
duced General Crane to the audience 
In a few well chosen word#. His re
marks recelred deafening applause.

Major Charles Hume Introduced Sen
ator Bailey, who was given such a 
vociferous reception that It was some 
time before be could be heard.

Tbe speeches were of considerable 
length, and the matters discussed and 
the manner of discussion cannot be 
gone over here for lack of space, but 
the discussion was clean, manly and 
courteous from begtnntng to end. In 
the eyes of Mr. Bailey's partisans, ha 
"cleaned up the earth" with Mr. Crane, 
and vice versa.
and vice versa with the partisans 
of Mr. Crane. After the smoke of bat
tle had passed away, however, there 
baa been much said that Is of lnten- 
sest Interest to those whose sole con
cern In tbe matter is the good of 
the country through clean politics and 
unlrammeled legislation.

So far as tbe Immediate effect of 
the debate Is concerned, tbe general 
concenaua of (^pinion that it will have 
but little effect on the re-election of 
Mr. Bailey to the 8enate for this 
term. There will be opposition here 
and there, but there will be no coher
ency In this opposition and the lack 
of a prominent and acceptable oppon
ent preclude* a "getting together" of 
thla opposition at any Immediate fu
ture time. So. taken as a whole, the 
good result, if any. that will come from 
this dabate will be nt some time In tba 
future and not at this time.

Taxes, Oct I  —Probably 
tba moat enthusiastic .political meet- 
lag aver bald la Texas waa tba Crane- 
Balley debate held bare Saturday 
algkt There ware representative cltl- 
dene from every corner of Texas. They 

V  some of them, two or three 
days la advance. T^ere were friends 

sympathizers of Bailey, and there 
those wbo bitterly danonneed 

him aad bis course In tbe Senate. Tak- 
ea as a whole, tbe crowd was very or 

a  ‘ deriy. Of coarse, la a crowd so Urge, 
Flyaa of PhUadeV- there were a few wbo had "gone to

but these were tbe exception, 
aad they were held In check by tbe 
Intelligent preponderance of a crowd 
wbich had assembled to bear tba dis
cussion of a matter which has become 
a potential political factor In this coun 
try, that of how far a representative 
of the people may become tbe attorney 
of concerns about which legislation 
may be necessary during tbe Incum- 

Mondav"  in •>•*** of the representative. It was 
1 not so mach a question of Mr. Bailey, 
as It was a cardinal principle of eco
nomic government, and the men wbo 
bad paid good money to go a long 
distance to bear the matter discussed 
were determined to bear the discus
sion. It was mors In tbe nature of a 
school la politics than In tbe nsture 
of an ordinary poitlca) debate, and Its 
offset will be visible In tba coming 
party conventions of all political par
ties, until such time as some some 
definition of tba rights of a repre
sentatives U settled In s permanent 
way.

Promptly at 7 o'clock the doors of 
aodltorlum were thrown open to tbe 
wafting throng and In a few minutes 
comparatively every seat of the 6,000 
or more were taken and tbe 8 R. O. 
sign was bung out

So far as numbers went, the crowd 
In tbe auditorium were about equally 
divided half being pro Bailey and bad 
being anti Bailey.

On tbs left aide of the stage sat the 
antl-Balley committee, their badges 
reading "Crane Reception Committee." 
oa tbe right the Ballsy suppor ers were 
Installed and their emblems read, "Our 
Jo* Bailer for Texae. Welcome."

As tbs two principals entered tlbe

Do you be— vs la p regress T Dp y a  
boilers that all the wonderful 
moats of tba nineteenth 
railroad, the telegraph, t 
electric light, kerosene, sawing ma
chine, agricultural machinery, steam
ships, trolley ears, etc.—have made 
life easier aad better worth living? 1 
d a  I believe that a man wbo llvbs 
40 years under modern conditions has 
sxpsrlenced more life and bettor life 
than Metbnaalem. though he had lived 
10 centurtee of his time.

The triumphs of tbe nineteenth cen
tury were triumphs of human service 
—the placing or knowledge and the 
frqtts, of knowledge within the reach 
of tbe common man. Every man's 
life la bettor, happier, more secure bp- 
cause of them. We live more comfort
able, more sociable Uvea In better aw’ 
more comfortable houses because of 
them. Even the hopeless dweller In 
the worst city slums Is more com
fortable In his physical conditions than 
the middle-class cltisen of the days of 
George Washington.

In little things sa In great, comfort 
and convenience have been the legacy 
of tbe “Century of Improvement” 
Paint In a certain sense. Is a minor 
matter, yet It gives beauty, healthful- 
ness and durability to our dwellings. 
Fifty years ago painting was a serious 
proposition, a luxury for the owners 
of stately mansions who could afford 
the expense of frequent renewals. To
day ready mixed paint Is so cheap, so 
good, and so universal that no bouse 
owner has aa excuse for not keeping 
his property well painted.

A small thing. Indeed; yet several 
hundred large factories, employing 
thousands of chemists and skilled 
workmen, are running every day In 
the year to keep our houses fresh, 
clean and wholesome.

A small thing, yet a can of good 
ready mixed paint, such as one may 
buy from any reputable dealer, em
bodies the study of generations of 
skilled chemists, the toll of a thou
sand workmen tn mill, laboratory and 
factory, and the product of a long 
aeries of special machinery Invented 
and designed just to make that can 
of paint and to furnish us an Infinite 
variety of tints, colors and shades.

It was a wonderful century, that 
nineteenth of our era, and not the 
least of Its wonderful gifts was that 
same commonplace can of paint.

L. P

The Alliance Israelite university has 
placed five Blalystok orphans In the 
Ahlem agricultural school, and has 
as a first Installment applied the sum 
of 16,000 marks for the.'r maintenance 
and education.

Q R E t N  O U T  O P  R A C K . give all his time to the canvass and 
should personally present the claims 
of tbe party and organization to the 
voters. I find u absolutely impossible 
for me to do this | think (hat the 
contentions which determined the Re- 
publcan voters of Texas to reorganize

E. H. R. Green Turns Down Nomina
tion of Reorganizers.

Dallas, Oct. 6.—E. H. R. Green, nom 
lnee on the Reorganized Republican 
ticet, declined to serve aa the party 
nominee In a letter eent yesterday to [he pany are wtll founded and should 
the Bute executive committee of that app, al IO every p .lrlollc voter ln tha 
party, and acting upon tbit resign* gta|e The nomlnePa of your commit-
tlon, the State executive committee (ee fl> wel| „  th* 8tate chatrman 
nominated Dr. Alex. W. Acbeaon, of 
Denison to bead Ita ticket. Aa it la 
now. Dr. Acbeaon and J. C. Gibbons 
head the ticket of tbe reorganizers 

In tbe letter of Mr. Oreen. which | 
follows, he declares his allegiance to
the reorganized party and pledget bis 
support to tbe nominees of that party 

“To the 8 tate Chairman of (be Ro 
organized Republican Party of Texas— 
Dear 8 lr: Your oActal notification of 
my nomination for Governor by tbe 
Reorganized party of Texaa waa re 
eelved today 1 note with appreciation 
the confidence and esteem in which 
your organization bolds tne, but I can 

,by tha force of the explosion i not see my way clear to accept the

lected to conduct this campaign, will 
have my earnest, sincere and best sup
port 1 think Dr Alex. W Acbeaon 

j  is an able, clean and aggrexslve lead
er. and I hope all of my political and 
personal friends can see ihetr way 
clear to support him at the polls with 
their votes. 1 hanking you for the 
respect and confidence In which the 
party bolds me, I am. respectfully,

K. H. R GREEN"

• and for a block on either side of the 
scene nearly every window was shat
tered.

Tbe first snow at tbe season fell 
la Colorado Springs last Thursday 

lack Blah, a prisoner, who was whip 
i - l - b e  Lamar County Jail, has filed 
salt against tbe sheriff, jailer, county 
attorney aad two deputies and a jus
tice at tbe peace for $36,000.

Cotton seed products have very 
■acb strengthened In price as a re
sult of tba storm which swept Louis
iana. Alabama and Mississippi, aad as 
tba result of rains which nave fallen 
heavily la those States snd Arkansas.

nomination; not that I sm out ol har 
mony with tbe alms sod purposes ol 
your organization, but from tbe tact 
that the nominee should be abe to

Mrs Allle McKinney died In Fort 
Worth Thursday morning from an 
overdose of carbolic acid

The emigrant steamer Charter 
House, voyaging between Holbow and 
Hong Kong, foundered off Nalnan 
Head on Sept. 30. Captain Clifton 
and sixty passengers weie lost.

J. 8. Kendall Dead.
Dentonr J. 8 Kendall, president 

of the North Texas State Normal, 
died at hit borne here Sunday morn
ing. consumption being the primary 
cause of his death. Saturday be con
tinued his school work throughout the 
day snd wat apparently as well as

5:30 o clock. Prof Kendall was born 
in Georgia about 55 years ago He was 
for some time tbe superintendent of 
the public schools of Honey Grove and 
was later Superintendent of Public In
struction of Texas He entered the 
North Texas Normal as president five 
years ago, when the school was es
tablished, and the success of the

It Is estimated that the cost of in
tervention in Cuba la 110,000 a day 
for transports alone. Thla does not 
Include transportation to the point of ,|can tlcke< „ gnlfled 
embarkation. The total cost will be 
about $68,060 a day.

usual until 1 o'clock, when s hemmor- j school Is ln a large measure due to bis 
rhage occurred, followed by death at ] untiring efforts at all times.

After aa existence of eighteen years 
the Tri-State Medical Society, repre
senting prominent physicians in Ten- 
BMsee. Alabama and Georgia, agreed 
to retlaqnlah their charter and go out 
* t  existence tor the purpose of form 
lag the Soathera Medical Association.

Louis Cacti, president of the People's 
Now Orleans, agen sixty-six. Is 
Ha served la the Confederate 

A m y  throaghout the war.
Dallas dty council has under ad- 

the Imposition of a vehicle

Hr
At the Red Cat, half a mils seat of 

a mas named Larry was shot 
__________ baled.
M. Marti*, living three mftes west 

704 poands of cot- 
t, aad 44* pounds tha

Must Collect the Pay. 
8herman: Some time since s nom

inee for s county office on the Repub- 
hlt willingness 

to serve without pay or agree to give 
bis pay check to any charitable cause. 
If elected, provided be could do so and 
not be al variance with the law. The 
matter was referred to the Attorney

Looks Gooo for West Texas.
San Antonio John Young ot Ozona, 

who It at the bean ot the company 
that proposes to distill denatured al
cohol known at "aotol," Is In this city 
and haa abed some new light on the 
proposed enterprise He says that 
sotol plant has somewhat the appear
ance ot a cabbage and grows in great 
abundance all over West Texas. For

Rich Crown Has Disappeared.
A richly Jeweled crown, which cost 

£ 20,000, has disappeared from the 
church at Mont. St. Michael, Rouen. 
One version Is that It haa been stolen, 
another that It has been hidden by 
the priests to save It from confiscation 
by the government.

Physician 4ct Hard Task.
"Medicine won't help you any.” the 

doctor told his patient. "What you 
1 need Is s complete change of living, 
i Get away to some quiet country place 
for a month. Oo to bed early, eat 

■ more roast beef, drink plenty of good, 
rich milk and xmoke Just one cigar a 
day.” A month later the patient 
walked fnto the doctor's office He 
looked like a new man. and the doe- 
tor told him so. "Yes, doctor, your 
advice certainly did the business. I 

' went to bed early snd did all the oth
er things you told me. But, say, doc
tor, that one cigar a day almost killed 
me at first. It's no joke starting ln to 
smoke at my time of life.”

What He Moet Wished Pec.
John Flake, the American historian, 

waa an ardent lover of music and him
self no mean musician. Furthermore, 
he waa extremely corpulent and felt 
tbe hot weather painfully. He was 
once delivering a course of lectures at 
a summer school In a small city of the 
middle west The heat waa terrific 
and adjoining the house where the 
lecturer stayed waa a church where 
an Ill-matched but sealoua "quartet" 
practiced and performed during all 
hours of the torrid afternoons and 
evenings. One evening, seeing the fa
mous man alt for a time unoccupied 
and apparently oppressed by this com
bined affliction, the young daughter of 
hts hostess attempted to divert him by 
ottering him a new novel, then Just be
coming popular "I think The Choir 
Invisible' Is perfectly splendid, Mr. 
Flske,” said she. "Would'n you like 
to read It?*’ The historian put the 
book aside. “ My dear young lady,” 
aald he, "the only choir ln the world 
ln which I could feel any Interest at 
this moment would be the choir In
audible.'*

General His answer was In brief that many >eara lhe Mexican* have man- 
a candidate making auch pre-election ufactured mescal from the plant pro- 
agreement could not bold tbs office. duclng a good grarte of alcohol

Negro  Student* to  the Reecu*.
Guthrie, Ok., Inman E Page, presl 

dent of the State Colored University

T w o  Baa Negroes Lynched .
Mobile, Ala.: The crime* committed 

upon Edna May Fowler, Lllltam May
I Saveli, Ruth Sossaman and attempts 

at Langston, has adopted a new feat- j on  o t h f r g  w e r e  revenK P (1  b y  a  p a r ty  of
ufe In tbe Industrial and agricultural forty-five men Saturday afternoon
department of that Institution, by 
granting students leave ot absence 

they may pick cotton In the fields 
IB tba vicinity of Langston. There Is 
A scarcity of pickers tbl* autumn, and 
tba cotton planters of tbe county have 
had a difficult time getting help.

when Richard Robinson and another 
negro named Thompson were lynched, 
after being taken from the custody of 
Sheriff Powers, who waa conveying 
them from Birmingham, where they 
had been removed for xafe keeping, to 
Mobile.

Foramen Are Busy.
Parts: Bon Wheeler, a section fore- 

on tbs Texas aad Pacific at An
tes been In Pnris huntinf for 

section bands. Owing to tbe senretty 
of labor and tbe great demand for cot
ton pickers, the negro section laborers 
feava nearly all left. Thera are two 
■actions oa tha Texan and Pacific, east 
aad went from Parts, aad the fOTemne 
have bad only oa# band between them.

waa advanced
last week.

Sheriff Ledbetter is suing Dallas 
County for hire of Jail guards, the 
auditor claiming that tbe law makes 
no provision for Jail guard*, as that 
la part of the Sheriff’s duties.

A fire in one of New York’s danger
ous fire-zones early Thursday morning 
destroyed 360,000 worth or property 
drove ninety families from their homes 
and three firemen were seriously In
jured.

It was given on that the total num
ber of deed from tbe Pocahontas, W. 
Y t ,  colliery explosion is 16.

Mads 8ound by Eating GripeNut*.

Proper food nourishes every part of 
the body, because Nature selects the 
different materials from the food we 
eat, to build bone, nerve, brain, mub-
cle, teeth, etc.

All we need Is to eat the right kind 
of food alowly, chewing it well—our 
digestive organs take It up Into the 
blood and the blood carries It all 
through the body, to every little nook 
and corner.

If some one would ask you, "Is 
Grape-Nuts good for loose teeth?" 
you'd probably say, "No, 1 don’t see 
how It could be.” But a woman In 
Ontario writes:

| "For the past two years I have used 
Grape-NUts Food with rqost, excellent 
results. It seems to take the place 
of tqedlclne In many ways, builds up 
the 'nerves and restores the health 
generally.

“A little Grape-Nuts taken before re
tiring soothes my nerves snd gives 
sound sleep." (Because It relieve Ir- 

. ritabillty of tha stomach nerves, being 
n predigested food.)

"Before I used Grape-Nuta my teeth 
were loose ln the gums. They were so 
bad I wan afraid they would some day 
all fall oot Since I have used Grape- 
Nuts I hare not been bothered any 
more with loeae teeth.

"Ail desire for pastry baa disappear
ed and 1 have gained In health, weight 
and bapptneaa since I began to one 
Grape-Nuts.” Name given by Pontum 
Go., Battle Creek, Mich. Get tbe fa-

Tom Twtstosr Visit That City Doing 
Great Damage.

Near Orissa* Lsl, October A—This 
region was yesterday the center of cy
clonic disturbance* nt least three of 
which were tornadoee and 
loan of six live* with alas 
fatally Injured, About daylight INiavy 
storms broke throaghout that country 
for one hundred miles west, north anJ 
east of this fiity. Reports state that 
crops aad mills were destroyed. Tbe 
damago^nclodlng that dona ln New 
OrleqgR la placed at over 31,000,000.

Th4 worst of j. the tornadoes was 
north of New Orleans, where between 
6:34 and 7 o'clock In the morning It 
devastated portions of three parishes. 
New Orleans was visited by another 
tornado and a third passed northwarJ 
of Biloxi on the. Gulf coast.

The first tornado struck West Baton 
Rouge Parish about 6 o’clock, killing 
Mrs. T. Foret and her daughter, Mr*. 
White. Mrs. Foret’s body was found in 
a field near her demolished bouse. 
Two children ln Mrs. Foret’s house 
were fatally Injured In the collapse of 
a sugar refinery on the St. Delphlne 
plantation. The city of Baton Rouge 
was slightly damaged. In 8t. James 
Parish one woman, whose name baa 
not been learned, was kilted, while 
Mrs. H. R. Weber and daughter snd 
Mrs. John Meyer and also a negro were 
reported fatally Injured. Fifteen build. 
Ings were blown completely down in 
this parish.

At Pontchalouga, which the torna
do reached about 7 o'clock, George 
Hawes and son were killed ln tbe col
lapse of their house and a daughter 
died of her Injuries. Another child 
was fatally hurt.

A ( negro was also fatally Injured 
there, besides Injuries to a dozen oth
er persons.

Another tornado atruck New Orleans 
about 8 o'clock. While no lives were 
lost here, property damage reached 
3500,000 and about fifty persons were 
hurt, one fatally. Fully 800 bulld'nga 
were damaged, about seventy-five of 
which were blown flat Most of the 
demolished buildings were small negro 
cabins and It was here that nearly 
all tbe Injuries occurred. The path of 
tbe tornado through the city was about 
eight miles long, entering from the 
Mississippi River at Audubon Park 
and traveling northwest to Marengo 
and Carondelet streets and then, after 
a circuitous course, to Grsvler snd 
Magnolia streets. It went northward 
out of the city.

In places the storm's path was but 
thirty feet wide and on not more than 
at one place did It reach a width of 
over 100 feet

Sixty five Lost In the Wreck 
Hongkang: Further details hare 

been received of the wreck of the Im
migrant steamer Charter House be- 
Igrant steamer Charter House be
tween Holhow and Hongkong, which 
foundered off Hainan Head on Sept. 
30 will the loss of more than 60 lives. 
The North German Lloyd steamor 
Hobschlang picked up a raft belong
ing to the Charter House on which 
were Chief Engineer Dowpe, twenty- 
three of the crew and two women. 
They had been drifting for forty eight 
hours.

In one of the closest municipal elec
tions ever held ln 8hreveport Erne^ R. 
Bernstein defeated Dr. 8. A. Dickson 
for Mayor by a majority of 3G votes.. 
The total was Bernstein 687, Dickson 
651. *

Two batalllons of the Seventeenth 
Infantry. United 8tates army, upwards 
of 700 men In command of Col. Van- 
orsdale, left Fort McPherson Thurs
day morning for Newport News, Va.

Negro Shoots Wildly.
Beguln: Mrs. Otto Arnold, wife of 

a city alderman, walking home with 
her husband, from the show, was 
wounded with a shot In the shoulder 
blade. A  Mexican boy was shot ln 
the calf of the leg; a negro woman 
w-aa shot in the right shoulder and 
Taylor Malone, another negro, got 
about fifty No. 4 shot In the back and 
Is desperately wounded. Earl Allen, 
a negro, gave himself up to the Sher- 
Iff this morning.

Counties In For More Expense.

Sherman: Some time sines the Coun
ty Clerk had published a list of coun
ty nominees as required under the Ter 
rell election law The County Commis
sioners did not pay tbe bill because 
they were uifdectded sa to whether 1t 
was a public or party obligation. The 
matter was referred to the Attorney 
General, who haa rendered an opinion 
that the wording of the law mattes 
It clearly an obligation to be met by 
the county. .

Fifteen Are Dead.
Raton. N. M.: An explosion occurred 

in the Dutchman Coal Mine at Bloss- 
bng, a small camp five miles from Ra
ton, In which fifteen miners are sup
posed to have lost their lives. Three 
bodies have been recovered. The 
cause of the explosion Is not known. 
The mine Is operated by the SL Louie 
Rocky Mountain and Pacific Company 
and la Veil equipped with all modern 
electrical appliances.

After Boll bugs.
Outhrie. Ok.: C. A. McNebb, 

tary of the Oklahoma Board of Agri
culture, haa called a meeting of the 
board ln Guthrie for October 6. for the 
purpose of declaring a quarantine 
against tbe boll weevil Infected por
tions ot Indian Territory, In addition 
to the quarantine already existing 
against Texas aad Louisiana infected 
districts. According to Prof. Hunter, 
an entire strip across Southern Indian

Governor Taahsss will deliver toe 
principal address at the opening of 
the State Pair of Texaa oa Saturday, 
tha 13th of OctoberntDallas.

Governor Lan ham haa granted a 
stay of execution to John Boyd, a no- 

■gro who waa to have’ been hanged 
at La Grange Friday. ,

John Smith, a deaf-mute waa run 
over and Instantly killed aeven miles 
east of Mlneola by an east bound Texaa 
and Pacific passenger train Thursday.

The Bois d'Arc Schoolhouse, two 
miles porlbwept of McKinney, was 
burned wblie It was being moved to 
another location. The traction englao 
pulling it set fire to It.

J. F. Turley, a highly respected 
young railroad man, was shot and in
stantly killed at El Paos. Turley was• ■ * • » 
a member of a very prominent T«u-
nessee family and formerly lived ln
Fort Worth. Texaa

Sid Ix>gan met a tragic death at 
Harrisburg Switch in McLennan Coun
ty one night last week. While feed
ing a gin, he waa caught in the saws 
and so badly torn that he bled to 
death.

A logging road, fifteen miles In 
length, will be built from Cooper, 
Delta County, to the forests on White 
Oak and Sulphur creeks. Tha timber 

.supply on these two streams la seem
ingly Inexhaustible.

Zach Conley, a well-known negro 
character, was struck on the head, 
presumably by a bottle, at a saloon In 
the Red.Light district at Temple and 
hla skull crushed. Two white men 
were arrested.

Turner Goodwin, an old Confeder
ate'soldTer, near Garretts Bluff, who 
went through the war without receiv
ing a scratch, was accidentally shot a 
few days ago with a target rifle In the 
hands of a small boy.

The Railroad Commission has Issued 
an order directing the Texas and Pa
cific to provide adequate depot ac
commodations at Savoy; the net 
structure to be completed by Decern 
ber 1.

W. B. Martin, of Terrell, a few day* 
since marketed a bale of long staple 
cotton which be had grown on bis 
farm near Terrell at 14 cent* per 
pound. It was pronounced the finest 
staple cotton marketed in Terrell.

October 30 to November 3 haa been 
set as the time for holding the carnlv- 
1 In Kallas this fall. The car

nival Is under the management of the 
Carnegie Library this fall Instead of 
the Business Men's League, as hereto
fore

ft Bocewtee Woman Tolls Haw 0 *  
Williams’ Pink Pi I to Mato Her 

WoN a*B Strong.
Nmvous debility is the 

for wha* the doctors term 
It la characterised by mental 
flu  of the "blue**' or luelaaciioiy, 
of energy aad sutrita. The patient's _ 
beoouta dull, the pink faJes from the 
cheeks, the memory become* defective ao 
that It la difficult to recall dates and
names aSwilL __
only may be nreeeut or all of tbi 
remedy Ilea lti toning up tha- 

atom and there is no medicine hotter 
adapted for this pnrpoae than Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

Mrs. Jana J. Davie* of No. $14 W ar. 
ten street, Scranton, Pa., Beys: •• Boma 
yeara ago I  became greatly redaoed in 
health and strength and my nervosa 
system became ao debilitated that 1 felt 
wretched. I  could not reet or sleep well 
at night aud woke np aa weary aad 
languid ln tha mopiing aa I waa whan I  
went to bed. My bend ached in tba 
morning aud ofteu there waa a pain in 
my right aide which waa worse when I  
aat down. My nerves were on edge all 
the time, every little uoiee bothered am 
and I was generally miserable. Then I  
defcided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills 
for Pate People, as my husband had taken 
them with good reunite, and they did 
wonders for me. Now I  have no more 
pain in my aide, no more headaches, 1 
sleep well and feel strong aud able to 
do my work.”

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills cured Mrs. 
Davies and tber can do last aa much 
for other weak, pale, ailing niru or 
women wbo are slipping into a bopelem 
decline. They strike straight at the root 
of all common diseases caused by poor 
and impoverished blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
druggist*. or will be sent postpaid, on 
receipt of price, CO cents per box, six 
boxes for $3.60, by the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Oo., Schenectady, N .Y.

11___U-
P E N N I E S  F O R  A  C O L L E G E .

Allen Turner, a Beaumont oil man, 
was found mortally wounded ln front 
of the Y M. C. A building of that city 
a few nights since. It is not known 
whether he fell from s window of the 
building or was tne victim of a per* 
sonal attack.

While out hunting with a compan
ion of about his age. Preston Bishop, 
the 14 year-old son of Mrs. H W. 
Bishop, of Nixon, was accidentally, 
and probably fatally shot In the head 
with a 22 calibre ride. It entered the 
front of tbe ear. ranging down and 
lodging In the neck.

The reorganized Republicans form
ally opened their State campaign in 
Dallas Saturday night. Dr A. W. Acb. 
eson, of Denlaon. nominee for Govern
or. and M T. Conner, of Dallas, nomi
nee for Congress, were the principal 
speakers.

Twelve arrests were made In Fort 
Worth Wednesday for violation of the 
anti spitting ordinance. Three of the 
offenders were unable to pay the 
fines, and are now “making little ones 
out of big one*.”

In an altercation at Deanvllle. In 
the southern part of Burleson conn 
ty. Joe Sebaj, a prominent Bohemian 
farmer, shot and Instantly killed a 
negro named Horace Chrtesman. It 
seems that the negro had done some 
Insulting talk to Mrs. SegbaJ

The Commissioners Court of Fish
er County has ordered an election to 
be held on the 17 day ot November 
to determine whether or not bonds to 
the amount of $50,000 shall be Issued 
for the purpose of building a new court 
house.

Mike Salon, who waa awarded The 
contract to build the Knights of Pyt&- 
las Widows and Orphans home at 
Weatherford, comnfenced work on tbe 
new home last week TJie building will 
be made of brick trod la located about 
two miles east of the city.

While picking cotton near Coupland, 
south of.Taylor, an 18-year-old son' of 
F. Nickel, a German farmer, was bit
ten three times above the knee by 
a rattlesnake. Prompt rational treat
ment aaved the boy’s life.

R. E. Wadklns. a race horse man ot 
New Y'ork. arrived In Dallas Thursday 
4rlth a car of fifteen' horse* to be 
run on the Fair Grounds race conrse 
during the coming Fhir.> Mr Wadklnrf 
stabled hla horses ln the race tradk 
barn*
* v *

It to announced that the tie-treating
plaat of tbe Missouri, Kansas and Tex
aa railway system, which 18 located 
at Greenvlll* Texaa. will soon be en
larged and Improved to doe hie its 
present capacity.

Wayne Etbelton, of Richmond. Tex
as. musician In company D, Fourth 
Infantry, ea route to Fort McKenxI* 
Wyo, waa ran down and instantly kill
ed by a switch

Waco haa lately been undergoing

taurant

Hard-Working Chinese Official.
Everybody ln China works hard, 

even those who have reached the high
est positions. It Is related of e mem
ber of the Chinese cabinet that he 
left home every morning at two 
o'clock, aa he waa oa duty at tbe pal
ace from three to six. As a member 
of the privy council he was engaged 
from alx to nine. From nine until 
11 he was at the war department, ot 
which he was president As the mem
ber of the board of punishment ha 
was ln attendance from 12 till two, 
and as a minister of the foreign of
fice he spend every day from two till 
five or alx there. In addition he fre
quently nerved on special boards or 
commissions

walnut a Staple Teed.
In some parts of France walnut* 

form a regular article of diet The 
eat them with bread that 

Oftentimes been robbed with gnr- 
ilc. The hygienic effecU are consid
ered good, replacing to a large 
extent. These nuts ave.qleo used 
to make ojl .- It Is meeb Steeper and 
similar Ih .^fce to that pressed from 
olive* pAffSa -emptrifSl tip adulterate 
the latNM^ the prisoner*. I *  certain 
prisons are engaged IN cracking wal
nuts and picking out the kernel* 
Which are pressed into oil.

This Is No Joks.
Hunt's Cure has saved more pecfole 

from the "Old Scratch" than any oth
er known agent, simply because' It 
makes scratching entirely unneeps- 
•ary. One application relieves any 
form of Itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. One box guaram 
teed to core any one case.

«
■ i.?v ’
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One Hundred Thousand Workers Each 
Give a Penny to Ruskin College.

' T*he British trade unions had not ta 
their origin any direct concern with 
education, says the Fortnightly Re
view. But it Is a fact of no ordinary 
significance that some of the leading 
unions should be taking very great 
Interest ln the higher education of the 
workman.

For tbe last three years some 100,- 
000 workingmen, members of the 
Amalgamated Society ot Engineer* 
have made three levies of one penny 
each to help on the work of Ruskin 
college at Oxford. This levy pro
duces over £300 a year, and by means 
of It six engineers are maintained tor 
a year's course of study at the col
lege.

Smaller but substantial sums have 
been contributed to the same laatltn- 
tlon by the London Society of Com
positor*, by the Lanarkshire Miners’ 
County Union, by the Amalgamated 
Association of Bearners. Twisters and 
Drawers, by the Derbyshire miners 
and the Durham miners, while a large 
number of other societies appear 
among the donors and subscribers.

TIRED BACKS.

The kidneys have a great work to 
do ln keeping the blood pure. When 

they get out of ot̂  
der It causes back
ache. h e a d a c h e  a. 
dlxtineas, l a n g u o r  
and distressing urin
ary troubles. Keep 
tbe kidneys well 
and all these suf
ferings will be 
saved fo\L Mrs. 
8. A. Moore, pro
prietor of a roe- 

Watervllle, Mo., says: 
"Before nslng Doan's Kidney Pills I 
suffered everything from kidney trou
bles for a year and a half. I had pain 
In the back and bead, and almost oon- 
tlnous In the loins and felt weary 
all the time. A few doses of Doan's 
Kidney Pills brought great relief, and 
I kept on taking them nntll In a short 
time I was cured I think Doan’s Kid
ney Pills are wonderful.” <
. For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 
box. Foster-MUbum Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

*
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The busy b’s of Russia are 
bayonets and bnlleta

N A M E S  O F  W E S T  V IR G IN IA ,
.*- ■■■ * f . t

Phllllppl, for Philip Barbour.

Milton, for Joha Milton, poet.

Peytons, for William M. Peyton.

Parsons, for a former resident

■ i
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With Irritating Akin Humor—Hair 
Bogan to Fall Out— Wonderful Bo- 

ault from Cutloura Bomodlaa.
Many stories ara told about the 

lata Footer Stafford, who waa oaa of 
tb« pioneer mill men of Fall River, 
Maaa. He waa a hard-headed boat- 
n#aa man. blunt of speech, and reli
gious affairs were not hia Ions ault 
Two anecdotes tend to Illustrate these

If a man would know himself thor
oughly ha hasn't much time to waste 
In trying to Sad out things about his 
neighbor.

9100 Reward, $100.
Tb* m O n  of this ***** will b* >li«w <  W to m  

that Ib m  l i l t  Iran M *4ru4ed <Um » m  that aclrae* 
bu  tiara an:e to can  ta all lu  at****. and that la 
Catorrto. Hair* Catarrh Cara to lha oni f  BoatUra 
cure U f  known to tha aodloal (rataralty- Catarra 
halo* a oooaUiuttuaal dlaaaaa. raantraa a aoaatlta- 
Uonal traatiueni. Hall e Catarrh Cura la takea la- 
lareally, acting dlraatly apoo tha blood aad mueoua 
aurlacaa of tha afataoi, thereby daatroylu* tha 
fuahdattra of tha dlaaaaa. aad * 1 rla* tha **U «o» 
•trangth hy building up tha ounailtatioe aad aeelac- 
Ing nature la doloa lu  work. Tha proprlatora hard 
ao much faith In luaaretlra poware that they aSar 
Oaa Uuodred Doliara for any eaaa that It fella to 
care, dead for llec o f teettiuoolaU.

Addreea t  J CHKNKi A  CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Orugwliu. He.
T u a  UaU a FamLy riUa for conatlpatloa.

slmilali

Promotes Dtgcstion.ChrerfuL 
nessandRestContains neillier 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t 'N a r c o t i c .

Aperfecl Remedy for Consflpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fewmh- 
ness And L O S S  O F  SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K

llV l W  i s . ' l  HU4)K1 N

\ I It in on  Ih i  o ld
) )  O u s t s  J ' j C l  N T S

ta
a it -  * '

And •  True Story of How <he Vegetable Compound 
Had Its Birth and How the “Panic of ’73” Caused 
It to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.
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remarkable women, wboee
was Eaten, was born in

------ L, February Oth, 1810, oom-
tag from a good old Quaker family. 
For home years ahe taught school, and 
baoaaM known as a woman of an alert

and investigating mind, an earnest 
aeeker after knowledge, and above 

' a wonde;all, possessed of i 
tie nature.

erfully sympa-
tbe

In 1848 she married Isaac Plnkham. 
a builder and real estate operator, and 
their early married life waa marked by 
prosperity and happiness. They had 
four children, three sons and a 
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days It 
was common for mothers to make 
their own home medicines from roots 
and herbs, nature's own remedies— 
sailing in a physician only in specially 
urgent cases. By tradition and ex
perience many of them gained a won
derful knowledge of the curative prop
erties ot the various roots and herbs.

Mra Plnkham took a great interest 
In tha study of roots and herbs, their 
characteristics and power over disease. 
8he maintained that just as nature so 
bountifully provides in the harvest- 
gelds and orchards vegetable foods of 
all kinds; ao, i f  we but take the pains 
to And them, in the roots and herbs 
o f tha field there are remedies ex- 
pressiy designed to cure the various 
Ilia and weaknesses of the body, and 
It was her pleasure to search these out, 
and prepare simple and effective medi
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina
tion of the choicest medicinal roots 
and herbs found best adapted for the 
cure of the ills and weaknesses pecu
liar to the female sex, and Lydia E Pink- 
ham's friends and neighbors learned 
that her ©orapound relieved and cured 
and it became quite popular among 
them.

All this so far was done freely, with
out money and w itlrn t price, as a 
labor of love.

But in 1878 the financial crisis struck 
Lynn Its length and severity were too 
much for the large real estate interests 
of the Plnkham family, as this class 
o f basin css suffered most from 
tatorforAepresslon. so when theCenten- 
mtal year dawned it found their prop
erty swept away. Some other source 
of Income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Plnkham’* 
Vegetable Compound was made known 
to the world.

The th r e e  sons end the danghter. 
.W ith  th e ir  mother, combined forces to

restore the family fortune. They 
argued that the medicine which was 
so good for their woman friends and 
neighbors was equally good for the 
women of the whole world.

The Pinkhams had no money, and 
little credit. Their first laboratory 
was the kitchen, where roots and 
herbe were steeped on the stove,
gradually filling a gross o f bottles. 
Then came the question 
it, for always before they _ 
it away freely. They hired a job
printer to run off some pamphlets 
setting forth the merits of the medi
cine, now called Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and these were 
distributed by the Pinkham sens in 
Boston, New York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of 
the medicine were, to a great extent, 
self-advertising, for whoever used It 
recommended it to others, and the de
mand gradually Increased.

In 187T; by combined efforts the fam
ily had saved enough money to com
mence newspaper advertising and from 
that time the growth and success of 
the enterprise were assured, until to
day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vege
table Compound have become house
hold words everywhere, and many 
tons of roots and herbs are used annu
ally in its manufacture.

Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not 
live to see the great success of this 
work. She passed to her reward years 
ago, but not till she had provided 
means for continuing her work ss 
effectively as she oould have done it 
herself.
* During her tong and eventful expe

rience she was ever methodical in her 
work and she was always careful to pre
serve a record of every case that came to 
her attention. The case of every sick 
woman who applied to her for advice— 
and there were thousands—received 
careful study, and the details, includ
ing symptoms, treatment and results 
were recorded for future reference, and 
to-day these records, together with 
hundreds of thousands made since, are 
available to sick women the world 
over, and represent a vast collabora
tion of information regarding the 
treatment of woman’s ilia, which for 
authenticity and accuracy can hardly 
be equaled In any library in the 
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her 
daughter-in-law, the present Mrs. 
Plnkham. She was carefully instructed 
In all her haid-won knowledge, and 
for years she assisted her in her vast 
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the 
direction of the work when its origina
tor passed away. For nearly twenty- 
five years she lias continued it, and 
nothing in the work shows when the 
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her 
pen, and the present Mrs. rinkham, 
now the mother of a large family, took 
it np With women assistants, some as 
capable as herself, the present Mrs. 
Pinkham continues this great work, and 
probably from the office of no other 
person hare so many women been ad
vised how to regain health. Hick wo
men, this advice is “ Yours for Health" 
freely given if you only write to ask 
for it.

Such Is the history of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound ; made 
from simple roota and herbs; the one 
great medicine for women's ailments, 
and the fitting monument to the noble 
woman whoae name it bears.

How to Save D O LLAR S in 
Cooking and Heating

It ha* coet many store users HUNDREDS OP WASTED DOLLARS 
to find this out.

Cut out this Cou
you

t this Coupon and mall to us and we will solve this problem for 
* You will get all this information FREE.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
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Send me free of charge your Stove Book on 
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Steel Ranges Heating Stove*
Cook Stoves Oak Stoves
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SPATTER
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to III Have ea Sale to and la e la d le g  K e l t  
I * .  W ith  r ie a l  B e t a r e U a l t  O w l *1 .
Tickets at very law rate* ta all tha 

Popular Reeorta
The advantage* o f a trip over the rottoa Belt 
aaa he vouched far by other hammer Fxcor- 
tooelete who have taken their vecetloe while 
voa worked. Oo bow It to tee Meet vaeetloo 
weather; return In October when the hot day* 
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•the first of the mill* which 
now bear hla name vaa pearing com
pletion It waa fAund that the build
ing was to be a flat-roofed affair, and 
some of hla stockholders who had 
an eye toward making the city beau
tiful, called on Mr. Stafford In a body. 
They tried to persuade him to have 
an ornate tower added to the struc
ture.

When they had exhausted their ar
guments Mr. Stafford closed the inci
dent by remarking: "You cannot 
make me change my mind, 'cause,
d----- it, gentlemen, towers don't
weave cloth!’*

Previous to his death, Mr. Stafford 
had a fac simile of a cotton mill cut 
In granite and placed In his lot at 
Oak Grove cemetery, to serve as hls 
tombstone. When It had been put 
In place, he invited the late Walter 
C. Durfee, another well known mill 
man of those days, to go with him 
and Inspect it

Durfee examined It cloaely.
"Now, Durfee. what do you think 

of It?” asked Stafford.
“Well,” replied Mr. Durfee, ’'as far 

as I can see. It is complete in all but 
one detail.”

’’And what's that?” Interrogated 
Stafford, quickly.

’’8 tafrord,” said Mr. Durfee, "I 
don’t see any fire escape, and, God 
knows, you’ll have need of one.”

A  Resume of Cancer Research.
William Seaman Bainbrldge states 

that cancer occurs with the same es
sential characteristics throughout the 
vertebrate creation. There Is a va
riety of conflicting evidence In refer
ence to the Influence of diet on the de
velopment of cancer. However, cancer 
Is comparatively rare In hot countries, 
especially In those whose Inhabitants 
subsist largely on vegetable diet. With 
certain exceptions It seems to be prev
alent where animal diet Is mostly con
sumed.

Black races are remarkably Im
mune from cancer, yellow races are 
more prone to It, while the white races 
are the most susceptible. It occurs 
when the tissues are undergoing retro
grade metamorphosis Cancer Is un
doubtedly on the Increase The prin
cipal Increase involves the alimentary 
tract. There are certain district called 
"cancer belts”  Such areas are usual
ly low lying and damp.

Women are attacked hy cancer far 
earlier and more often than men. 
Much recent experimental work points 
to the cell a* the essential element In 
the development of cancer. The para
sitic theory Is discredited by the Har
vard commission The report of the 
Imperial cancer research fund destroys 
all known theories of the origin of 
cancer, but propose* no new theory. 
Surgical treatment has been estab
lished on a firmer basis than ever be
fore— Medical Record.

Japan 's Su lphur Supply.
Sulphur Is not so essential In war 

as It once was. but the Japanese would 
have found It difficult to fight the Rus
sians without It. Three years before 
the war the yearly output of Japanese 
sulphur was about 8,000 ton*. There 
are deposits In Formosa, but these 
would have taken some considerable 
tfme to develop, whereas In the Ku
riles there are known to exist the 
richest accumulation* of the material 
ever discovered, exceeding even those 
of Sicily.

These Islands, though belonging to 
Japan, were almost within the clutch 
of the Russian hear, stringing out be
tween Japan and the Kamchatkan 
peninsula. In this locality the Japan
ese. aided. It Is said, by Americans, 
selected a volcano near Moyoro hay. 
It took one season to pick It out from 
the others ind survey It. but during 
the nett men and material—the latter 
Including a wire rope railway several 
mile* long—were transported to tha 
spot

With this accomplished the rest was 
easy and the Japanese qulcjtly pro
cured all the sulphur they needed. 
According to conservative estimates, 
2,000.800 tons of sulphur Is now In 
sight. The stock Is constantly being 
added to by the vapor* which veil this 
tremendous natural laboratory.

M any Races In A byssin ia .
The most Interesting part of the 

dark continent Is Abyssinia Here 
the beasta of the field and the flowers 
of the meadow from the Mediterra
nean region meet those of tropical 
Africa. Here the snow capped moun
tains retain a wtld goat; here also Is 
a peculiar and aberrant dog. and In 
the western lowlands is a true wthl 
boar. Several of the antelo-pes and 
two or three apecles of monkey are 
peculiar to Abyaslnla. aa are outncK 
otis birds, a few fish, two or three rep
tiles, and a great many plants The 
human races are of varied types and 
widely different origins, speaking a 
diversity of languages, some of them 
as yet unclassified. In the extreme 
southwest are negro types. In the 
southeast and south they are hand
some Gala Hamltlc or Somala stock. 
In the north there are Hamlte and 
Semite, and traces of ancient Greek 
or Egyptian colonies, and dark skinned 
Jews whose origin seems to antedate 
the destruction of Jerusalem Abys
sinia has a history going hack to a 
thousand years before the Christian 
era.

Tough Kid.
’’That youngster of yours seems to 

be having hla own way lately. You re 
not as strict with him aa you were” 

“No. It was a question of economy 
with me”

’•Economy?”
"Yea; every month I used to have 

to buy myself a pair of slipper*, and 
•he boy a pair of trousers”

Nothing Else There.
When a fellow shaves himself," 

asked young Kallow, “ la It necessary 
to shave up agalnet the grain?”

“Why should you want to know?" 
naked Elder. “You 11 only have to 
■have down."

“About th« lattar fart of July my 
whole body began to Itch. I did not 
take much notice ot It at first, but It 
began to get woree all the time, and 
then I began to get uneasy and tried 
all kind* of batha aad other remedies 
that were recommended for akin hum
ors; but I  became worse all the time. 
My hair began to fall out and my 
acalp Itched all the time. Especially 
at night, Juat aa aoon as I would get 
lu bed and get warm, my whole body 
would begin to Itch and my Unger 
nails would keep It Irritated, and It 
was not long before I could not rest 
night or day. A  friend asked me 
to try the Cutlcura Remedies, and 1 
did, and the flrat application helped 
me wonderfully. For about four 
weeks 1 would take a hot bath every 
night and then apply the Cutlcura 
Ointment to my whole body; and I 
kept getting better, and by the time 
I used four boxes of Cutlcura I was 
entirely cured, and my hair stopped 
falling out. D. E. Blankenship, 81# 
N. Del. St., Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 87, 
1905 ”

A L A f t K A N  C A B L E  IS  * U * Y .

S H EM ’ .

.

SKETCH OP THE LIFE OF LYDIA E  PINKHAM

1

L in e  to Be Dup lexed  and 200 M o re  
M ile s  Added.

Few people who have not been over
the ground have any conception of the 
wonderful development of Alaskan In
terests and trade. For Instance, the 
commercial receipts from the Alaskan 
cable and telegraph lines for the 
month of July amounted to 824,000. 
The rapid Increase In the demands 
upon the system will be met by the 
government by duplexing the cable.

The cable ship Burnside, wulch la 
to lastall the duplexing apparatus at 
the Alaskan end of the cable, will 
carry about 200 miles of new cable 
for the extension of the service to 
Ketchikan. This extension will be 
effected by tapping the lines from Sit
ka to Juneau at Cape Fanshaw. From 
that point a branch line will be ex
tended down the Wrangel, then to 
Hadley on Prince of Wales Island, and 
then to Ketchikan, which Is only 60 
miles from Fort Simpson, the English 
town which Is to be the terminus of 
the Grand Trunk and Pacific railroads.

It Is believed that this additional 
200 miles of cable will largely Increase 
the cable receipts, as It taps a coun
try rich tn mines, fishery and canning 
Industries and greatly in need of daily 
communication with the United 
8tates. It le expected that this new 
line will be completed by November L 
—Pilgrim.

R em a rkab le  Doub le  W edd ing .
A remarkable double wedding haa 

been celebrated In a Vlenneae church. 
A manufacturer named Muller mar
ried a widow, while at the aame time 
hls son married the widow’s daughter. 
Thus the father becomes the father- 
in-law of hls own son, and the moth
er also the mother-in-law of her 
daughter.

Uruguay's Financial Condition.
Uruguay reduced her national debt 

by 81,570,450 during 1905. The total 
1 debt on January 1, 1906, was 8121,455,- 

747, of which about 80 per cent, waa 
external. Uruguay la a prosperous 
country, and In her prosperity la a 
good customer of the United States. 
Exports of merchandise from this 
country to Uruguay for the nine 
months ending March 31, 1906,
amounted to 82,172,276, agalnat 81,200,- 
542 In the same period of the pre
vious year.
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NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.
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THE HOUSE THAT BAKER BUILT.
CHAPTER 1L

During the last few years there has 
been an extraordinary Increase In the 
use of the different food preparations 
made from cocoa and chocolate. In 
1860 the amount of crude cocoa Im
ported Into this country for home 
consumption was only three-fifths of 
an ounce for each Inhabitant. The 
amount Imported at this time Is near
ly 16 ounces for each Inhabitant. 
Five years ago the United States 
stood fifth among the nations In the 
amount used; It now stands first with 
a long lead. This Is due largely to 
the high quality of the goods put out 
by the Walter Ilaker Company and 
to the attractive literature dissem
inated by them all over the country, 
showing the food value of cocoa when 
properly made. Much depends upon 
the making. Good cocoa beans may 
be treated In a way to make the 
product unwholesome and unpala
table. The Walter Baker goods have 
behind them 126 years of successful 
manufacturing.

"fioap Weed" of ths Southwest
Greatest, as well as most common, 

of all cacti Is the "soap weed." ertilch 
grows wherever cacti grow, and which 
Is man's only friend In the great south
western deserts of the United Stetes 
and In Mexico. It fumlsbe* always a 
quantity of water when cut. As Its 
name Indicates. It can be manufac
tured Into a soap, perhaps the least 
alkaline soap ever made, even though 
the weed Itself may grow In the center 
of an alkali desert. Beer la brewed 
from It. the Indians make a hemp- 
like fiber from It and horses and men 
can eat parts of It If the spines are ent 
away. Also when it shoots up Its one 
great arm skyward It tops that arm 
with one of the most gorgeous flowere 
In the world.

Many Good—One Best.
"So marty Oils and Liniments are 

advertised It Is hard to decide which 
to buy. I tried a number before using 
Hunt's Lightning Oil After using It 
once, however, I realized I had found 
the best there was, and It was use
less to look further. If It falls It's 'all 
off ' No other liniment will hit the 
spot If Hunt's Lightning Oil falls ”

C G Young, 
Okeene, O. T.

G hastly  Foreign  Pun.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, the 

Doted Americas clubwoman, has been 
received abroad by royalty, and some 
of the foreign papers have the te
merity to declare that she has a 
proverbial right to look at a king.

Buchan's C RESYLIC  Ointment
*■ • iWTagily to •▼try cattleman, w ill
quickly h«al wound* and aorr« oo all animal*, 
won flrst premium at T c m  Htate PalranH for 
40 yearn ban k+rn th* standard remedy fo r
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
f o l up In 4 oa b o lu s*a r*4 4 os . U  lb  . I lb . t  lb. and 

lb. aerew iop  aaa*. lu tta l «>n R a e k a a 's  < r e « y -  
I I *  O I r I u p r I  toM  by druggists a d im o r r *  o fwrlia l akHuDo (HJAP Oo, N KW Toll* HTT

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR FAIN—FWCS 
I Sc — IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT  ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEF ~
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTACE STAMPS. DON’T 
T I L L  T H E  P A I N  C O M E S  — K E E P  A  T UBE  '
A substitute lor end superior to mustard or any othor plaster, and will not 
blister th* most dsilcat* akin. Th* psln-allaylng and curative qualities of 
the article ere wonderful. It will stop Ih* toothache ot ones, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safast external 
counter-irritant known, also as an external remedy (or pains In tbs chest 
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim (or it, and It will be found to be Invaluable In the 
household and for children. Once used no family will be arithout It. Many 
people say “ It la the best of all your preparetlona.”  Accept no preparation 
ot vaseline unless the ssme csrries our label, ss otberanse it Is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE W ILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH W ILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
jo* Lave do rifLt to give it to yen’ WIFE AND LITTLE ORES

When you ask for medicine be sure that you take it pate and free from DANGER. In asking you to nse OXIDINK in 
your home we do to because we know it will CUKK CHILLS and FEVERS, BAD COLDS and LA GRIPPK, and 
because there never has been, there is not now. and there never will be the slightest particle of poison in it. If aayOBS tells 
you that this statement is untrue, point your finger to OU R GUARANTEE. Wo make this guarantee unconditional and open

TO  TH E  W O R L D
n i l D  n  I  A D  A  M T U C  W . will give >1,000 00 IN GOLD to any chemist ta the srorM whs ftadfa 
U U 1 \  U U A I \ A i l  1 L L  any AISERIC, MORPHINE. 5TITCHRINE or other paieraamasdrwgeito OXUNM

Not only do w* give the above guarantee as to its being free from Poieon, but we go further and guarantee that

O X ID IN l
WILL, evate YOU O K  YOVK FAMILY OF

CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And if it foils to cure you your druggists give you back your money: in other words, OXIDINE is pure, coetqineao  pniton, 

and there is a GUARANTEE TO CUKE that goes with every bottle.

50c Per Bottle to All
FOB • ALS IT  ALL DBVBBfBTB 

AM9 BTtBY BOTT LI N i lA V T I t D

PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS, AND MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

O X ID INE , TH E  C H ILL  CURE T H A T  CURES C H ILLS

You C a n n o t

Not “ Just as Good”—It's the Best.
One box of Hunt * Cure I* unfailing

ly. unqualifiedly and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of Skin Dis
ease. It I* particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of Itching known.

Ecxema, Tetter. Ringworm and all 
similar trouble* are relieved by one 
application; cuced by one box.

The most Important event* In th# 
average man* career are bl* birth 
and death.

Hurt. Bruise or Pprein
bt. Jacob* Oil relieve* from pain.

People with real trouble* n ever ad
vertise them.

To  C A L IF O R N IA  M O M

Oe# W ,f Colonist Tll-ksl sin 
An*. ST In Ore SI.

Tlrlota good Is Chair Cart 
and Tourist Hieepere F o r  
four eccom model ion th* latest trpe I uurul 
Sleeper will he nperaied through without 
change Commencing September 4. llhM 

Sort o 1*0 1 fit. slightly  higher

Wnta for Tgmphlet 
“ California In a To u iis i  Sleeper"

W S. K E E N AN . G. P. A. 
Galveston

New York'* Great Ocean Trad*.
New York Is the second great sea

port of the world. In 1903 over 89.- 
000,000 tons of Import* and 8.700,000 
ton* of export* were cleared through 
New York harbor. London I* the 
greatest seaport, exceeding New York 
fn Imports, though not by exporta 
Antwerp and Hamburg are third and 
fourth, respectively.

Ads. and Ads.
There's lots of advertising writers 

who make good copy on mighty poor 
subjects. When you've got the sub
ject, It does not take fine language to
tell It.

Moral—Cheatham's Chill Tonic
cures all „orts of Chills. Cures them 
quickly and thoroughly. It’s guaran
teed.

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
nasal catarrh.uterinccatarrh caused 
hy feminine Ills, sore throat, sore 
mouth or Inflamed eye* by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surrlvcan cure these stubborn 
affection* by W i l  treatment with

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks 
discharges, stop* pain, and heals the 
inflammation and soreness.
Parline represents the most successful 
local treatment for feminine Ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists. *• «

Send for Free Trial Box
T H C  I .  PA X TO N  C O . Boston. Ms

lE W lS
SINGLE

STRAIGHT5 ? CIGAR
You Pay lt o .  

fo r C igars 
Not so Good.

FP.LEWIS Poorto.HI

Origin of England's National Debt.
England's national debt originated 

In the reign of William HI., whose 
first loan was obtained In 1694.

Plantation C h ill C u re  is  Guaranteert
To Ouro, or Monoy RofUntfM by Your Morohont. Why Hoi Try IT>  M o *

tW
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Loot Thiu-oday wo* a M l u t i i f  day 
Um  RapubUcoa* of tba twelfth 

and eighteenth and nineteenth 
I* gUfatlvn district#, and at the coo- 
veatiooe bold is Raewell on that day 

dient oaloctlon* were made,
r lc  f;**.^’* - v • l i 

fter the twelfth council district, Hoo. 
A . A. Ffoemao, of Ctrlabad.

For the aioeteentb legislative dis
trict. Washington K. Lindsay, of i ’or-

4 vvxw .-,*
.V •.

Bow. W . H. AMMKwa,
Albuquerque Naw Mexico.

i Twelfth Connell District:
A. A  Fm ckm an .

Carlsbad, N. M.
the Eighteen'b Legislative Dis-

rasmwoTON E. L in l k z y .
i ’ortales, X. M.

L  P. T a rp m om ,
Texlco, New Mexico.

*-n

mtik
W . E. U miak ,

Arch, New Mexico.
Ft r  Probate Judge,
* . 4-* * ' • «•*••*•■##■# ••*•♦••• •••• • ... ...........

i.e.».eawe««eveeeeee»•#•*#•••
Oeeeeee•••#••••••»»••.

H IL

Clerk,
J. E. W h i t  a.

Elide, New Mexico.

*•*•*•*#esee.es..•••«•»*•.*•at•*••«•••.

Con)ini.Hinnei .
T. A. T il l in o h a b t ,

Elide. New Mexico. 
.F o r  C om ity  S u rveyo r.

J a m e s  Oc x st ,
Black tower, New Mexioo.

7 A  Word «  Parting.

i,--'
* I have this week sold and 

rtaracd over to Messrs. C. M. 
Aley and G. V. Johnson, of Cedar 
Vale. Kansas, the Portales Times* 
For them I bespeak the generous 

J patronage of the people of Por
tales and vicinity. I leave Por- 
tales with regret and sincere 
thanks to the many good friends 
who have stood so loyally by me 
d u rin g  my newspaper labors in 
Portales. H. B. R v t h k k .

M

On Thursday of this week the 
jonderaigned bought the Portales 
'Times of U. B. Kyther, who has 
,owned and run it for a year or 
more past. We buy it becaus;

■ Mr. Ryther desired to sell it, and 
we considered it a good proposi
tion. This means we have 
money faith in New Mexico as a 
whole and the Portales section 
in particular. Our prime object

^a to serve the community, and 
tlips subserve our own best inter- 

. _ oats. If attention to business,
courtesy togmr patrons and others 
and energetic endeavor to make 
the Times the best local weekly 
in the Territory will achieve sue- 
e m  we shall win.

Politically, The Times will 
^champion Roosevelt Republican
ism. We heartily approve of a 
“square deal” all round, general, 
.rational progression, municipal 
ownership, government control 
'o i natural .resources and ah 
'means of transportation.

***" man who believes all the 
:y, ability and patriotism of 

t'hie country is embraced in his 
own party is an intolerant ass.

■ The‘masses of men in all parties 
fat honest and want the nation 
to pĵ otpeir. Our political differ
ences are differences in impres
sion, in information, in general 
view-point. That is to sav, we 
differ politically because we dif
fer in constitution and environ-

• menf."'
Cordially greeting the readers 

of the Times, and as cordially 
^bidding each and everyone to 
call aod see us when convenient, 
Nee sincerely subscribe ourselves. 

Very truly yours,
A m v  A  J o h n s o n .

■The Editor of The Times has 
pa yet seen little of New Mexico, 
hot that little pleased hit! very 

Eh. Be had beard much re- 
the exceedingly favor- 

r health conditions prevailing 
of -.throat and lung 

He thinks he has al- 
eaced marked im- 

ia  Miligh tly  annoying 
I g t  is too soon 

apeak positively on this 
he feels sanguine o f 

from an extended

! In this direction 
, he Shall make 

to apprise 
of the fact 
lUtber and

rnt

The way in which the business wes
dlspsu-hed sets s u«w record la tbs po
litical history of the country, the leog- 
ssl of the three lasting ooly a few seo- 
oods over twenty-one minute*, mod the 
■elections were probsbly better than 
if they had taken e week, for 
deliberation*.

The twelfth oouncil district was the 
•m eow ingop  to be heard, and wee 
presided over by E. A Cebuonesehsir 
man sod RobertM. Millets*

D. L. Newxirk, J. K. White 
Will Robinson were named an a com
mittee on credentials, and seated all 
of tbe accredited delegates without 
division.

Tbe temporary orgsni union was 
made permanent, and Upon the roll of 
counties being called for nomistatlous, 
Nathan Jaffa in a few weff balanced 
remarks nominated judge A. A. Kroe- 

. of Carlsbad, and it was carried 
by acclamation.

Tbe following central committee 
was chosen and the convention adjour
ned: Chares, K A. Cahooo and F- M. 
Miller, chairman and see ret ary; Eddy,
D. D. Temple aud W .T. Reed; Rooee- 
veli, fl. R. f'utnam and C. O. Leach.

Tbe big nineteenth district was tbe 
next, D. L  Newkirk and F. M. Miller 
serving as chairman sod secretary.

The same delegates were sealed, 
with tbe addition of Lincoln county, 
with J. V. Tully leading.

The temporary organisation was 
made permanent, and upon the roll 
call, I)eitgate J. E. While named 
Washington F.. Lindsey, of i'ortales, 
and tha name was carried by acclama 
mat ion.

Tbe ceu'ral was the same as before 
with the addition of Clement High 
lower and Lee Rudlallle for Lincoln 
county.
rL'pon the suggestion of Delegate 

White, the platforms of tbe various 
county eooventiona in tha district, and 
pf tbe territorial convention were re
affirmed.

'The little eighteenth district came 
next, Nathan Jaffa serving as chair
man and K. M. Miller secretary, and 
the same delegates serving.

The temp irary erganlxation was 
made permanent, and the roll being 
called, Delegate Gomes nominated J. 
V. Tully, of Lincoln, and the choisc 
waa made unanimous.

Tbe central committee was named 
a on* st'ngof Messrs Jaffa and Mil er. 
chairman and aacretary, for Chaves, 
and Messrs Hightower and RudRilie 
for Lincoln.

The only attempt at speeehmaking 
during tbe session occurred at this  ̂
point. Mr. Jaffa spoke of his persoual 
knowledge of the sterling work of Mr. j 
Tully, bis fitness for tbe office and tbe i 
undeniable fact that he is the strong- ! 
est man that Lincoln county could put | 
out. Mr. Jaffa believed that Mr. Tully I 
would lie elected, knew he would be if 
the republicans of Cbares county did 
their |wrt In getting out a full party 
vote, which he urged them to do, and . 
which they will do.

R. A. Gaboon fresh from th« terri
torial convention, warmly approved of 
tbe remarks of Mr. Jaffa. He had 
known Mr. Tully a long time, and 
ail that bad been said of him was cor
rect. He would certainly be elected if 
tbe proper work was done and he 
urged th e  g e t t in g  out of tba  boot vo te  
on e lec t ion  day. He then branched 
off into a discussion of territorial mat
ters, and especially the candidacy of 
Delegate W. H. Andrews to suoceed 
himself. He said that all of the rest 
of the territory is a unit for Mr. An
drews, as they should be when hts 
splendid accomplishments are remem
bered excelling as they do those of any 
of his predecessors, and being of tbe 
class that gels things. He fixed Mr. 
Andrew’s majority at at least rt.OOO, 
snd urged the Republicans of the 
Pecos Valley to gat busy In his behalf, 
an easy thing If tba truth and the mer
its of the man are remembered.

He vigorously refuted many of the 
campaign slander* of tho Democrats, 
particularly the one connecting Mr. 
Andrews with the Enterprise Bank 
failure, for which he w n  in no wise to 
blame, an<l in no wise connected ex
cept in a faultleas business way, now 
having receipts and other record of 
every dollar of Its money be ever ban
died. This lie has been industriously 
peddled by the Democrats, but it will 
oot deceive the voters of the Territory 
who keep track of current event* on 
tbeir own book, and will certainly 
send the trained and efficient legisla
tor to congress, as a filling compliment 
to his magnificent work during tbe 
present administration.

These speeches concluded the ses
sion. and the assembly adjourned, with 
tbe Arm resolve to elect every one of 
the nominees at the election Novem
ber Ath. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gall and see McKinney Company’s 
•ew line of furnHuro. Bed room suits 
at $19.00. Big bargains in other lines 
of furniture.

Just received another shipment of 
the oelebrated H ft 'K  coffee. If yon 
like n good cup of ooffoo give It *  trial.

i and Autocrat art both 
Tbe Turf

OfBee of tho Board of County Ooanmis- 
wra, Fort ales, New Mexico, Ootobev 

1, 100$.
A a election of the qualified voters of 

the county of Roosevelt, Territory of 
New Mexico, is hereby called to be 
held at tbe several voting precincts of 
tbe said county of Roosevelt, as estab
lished by tbe said Board, on the Otb 
day of November, IMA, for the purpose 
of voting for tbe following officials, 
to-wit:

One Delega te to tbe sixtieth con
gress of tbe United States.

One member of the Council of the 
Legislative Aaecmbly of New Mexioo 
fur the twelfth Council District.

One member of the House of Repre
sentatives of tbe thirty-seventh Legis
lative Assembly of New Mexioo for the 
nineteenth representative district.

One County Commissioner for the 1st 
district for tbe term of four years.

One County commissioner fur the 
second district for a term of two year*.

One Sheriff.
One Probate Judge
One Probate Clerk ana ex-officio Re

corder.
One Treasurer and ex-officio collector
One Assessor.
One Superintendent of school*.
One surveyor.
One Delegate to the Constitutional 

convention under act of congress ap
proved June 10, 1900.

Tbe pole* in the various precincts 
shall be open from 9 o'clock a. m. until 
0 o’clock p. m.

Held election will be held in conform
ity with tbs laws of New Mexico now 
on tbe established. ’

There shall be two ballots to be voted 
at said election, ail of the officer*above 
named with tbe exception of the dele
gate U» the constitutional convention 
shall be voted for on one ballot, and at 
the same time and on a separate ballot 
the delegate to tbe constitutional con
vention and tbe question required to 
be submitted for votlog by the said act 
of congress of June lfitb 1900 shall be 
stated aa in said act required and the 
election for the purposes of said ques
tion is hereby proclaimed and called 
In accordance with aaid act.

Witness tbe seal of the Hoard of 
County Commissioners of the County of 
Roosevelt, Territory of New Mexico, 
and the hand of it* chairman and clerk 
this 1st day of October. 190!}.

J. B. Crawford, Chairman.
Attest: R  F. Birdwell, Clerk.

Mr. Larazola Speaks.
Mr. Larazola bear* out bis heralded 

reputation as s ready and agreeable 
speaker. That he it a geutlemsn it 
alto horn out by the fact that in bia 
speech Tuesday night at the court 
house be did oot resort to tactics of the 
demagogue and blatherskite in poli
tics, all loo common in our country; 
accusing and vilifying bit opponent 
and the Republican parties, but seemed 
content to lake his course with reason
ably unitupaoalnned force and iu mod
erately conservative language. While 
we admire Mr. Laraxula for hi* ge. • 
tleness and fairness, w eaie surpnsed 
at the shallowness of bis argument and 
his unreasonable reasons, (torn iu an 
alien couutry became as he says, with
out connection*or prejudices, to adopt 
a political party that after a thorough 
study of the traditions of the Demo
cratic party he concluded that he must 
be a democrat. We venture thut if 
Mr. Larazola could have forgotten 
Ihuae traditions (which he could not 
being of Spanish blood) and could have 
assimilated the truth spoken in our 
own time by the Hon. Marlin W. L it
tleton. himself an eminent democrat, 
to the effect that the Democratic 
parly was until the war a conservative 
party of conservative principles, but 
under the misfortune of slavery, it 
paused to defend that institution and 
allowed the Republican party to take 
the ground from It and since that time 
it has thought it wise to oppose its 
own traditional policies it they chanced 
to be espoused by the Republican*, 
he would not have chosen to be a demo
crat.

Mr. Larazola, in his fairness ar.d 
gentleness shows that he is only a 
traditional Dotnocral breathing the 
spirit of the hopeless past. He ud 
dressed himself to the expression of 
the hope that the democracy might be 
reorganized in the territory, forget
ting that the democracy in New Mex
ico, like tbe democracy in the Nation 
during the past fifty years, is so inapt 
and iuert that it cannot stand upon ag
gressive ground or reiiognize an event. 
He destroyed all the forue of his own 
arguments for statehood with Arizona 
by declaring that there were many 
wiser men than be in bis own party 
who were opposed to it, and by at least 
saying that it made no difference any
how how the members of his pat ty 
voted on that question. He attempted 
to criticise the leaders of the Repub
lican party. Hon. Bolomau Luna and 
the Hon. W. O. Brusou but the mild
ness of bis language amounted to a 
compliment to these gentlemen Com
pared with the language best relished 
by a Roosevelt county Democrat 
a'idience. We think that it is safe to 
say that Mr. Larazola made no votes 
by his appearance in Roosevelt county, 
tbat, where without bis coming, Dem
ocracy might have ahown an undivided 
vote the chances arc that many 
stalwart will aplit his ticket on the' 
Delegate at the November election 
and vote forWIlliam H. Andrews. *

rUBLJC LAND SALE.

Notice far Publication (belaud tract.)
Roawall, New Maxino, Land Office, 

October *, 1A09.
Notice is hereby given, that ea di

rected by the Commlselooer of the 
General Lead Office, under provisions 
of act of Congress approved June 27, 
190$. Public No. SOS. we wtl< offer at 
public sale, to the bigbeet bidder, at 
10 o’clock a. ra., on tbe 20th day of 
November next, at tbia office, the fol
lowing tract of land, to wit: southwest 
quarter of northeast quarter of sec
tion 2S, township 2 south, range 36 
east, N. M. Mer.

Any persons claiming adversely the 
above tlewribed lands are advised to 
file tbeir elainis, or objection*^ -on'"or 
before the day above designated for 
sale.

Ho w ard  L k l a n d , Register,
Da v id  L. Geyer , Receiver.

&  '

Cl u b  Saloo
H. T , AH RENS, Proprietor.

W IN K  and LIQUORS —
Carry at all time* Hill A Hill and Clark’s Rre. ^

the beat of whiskies. Try our case goods for 
family medicines.

BILLIARDS A N D  P O O L  «

M f . „  S B t 
—

5* ■>*'

content**, is watch it Is all*- 
' . loses died os er

ISO* that th« said

Contest Notice.
Department oi tbs Interior. United States 

Land OOct, Roswell. New Msaico. September 
I j m t

A sufficient cosiest affidavit having bee* Sled 
la tUe office by T, J. Elliott, of Atts*. Oklahoma 

etaot against homestead entry No. 411*. 
m r  A 1'AjJ. for tbe eoaihwest quarter oi 

MCttoe 21. towwsbip 2 south, rsage Si cast, by 
OseldridgeT. loess coatsste 
ged that; said OMldt.d{. J
O w l  tbe 1st. day o< July, . ___ ___
CH. Id ridge J, loses did sot establish rssadesce 
■yea sold load dsnag his Itfstime. or coltivat*. 
or improve H is say way; that the satd Os* I 
dridg* J. Joaos left so widow to survive him; 
sad teat tbs hsirs oi ths said Ossldndge J, Joses 
have v le ty  failed to either reside upon or cul- 
liarete the eoM tract ra soy way. since the death 
of the said O uidrldft >i, Joses; and that tbe 
sasd laod he* been wholly sbnsdoneJ by tbe 
said btlrs sad legsl representatives oi tbe said 
Oaetdridge J. Jones for more than three years 
sezt prior to the date hereof; and tbat tbe ab
sence of the said heir* of the said Oseldrtdt* J, 
Joecs from ths raid land waa sot due to their 
employment ta the Army. Navy, or Manse 
Corp* of the United State* to time of war. 
Said parties are hereby notified to appear, re- 
sponu and offer evidence touching said allega
tion st 10 o'clock a, m on Novemoer 22, IMS. 
before W. E, Lindsey. U S. Commissioner at 
his office ra Portal**, New Mexico, snd tbat

N0TICS DOR rUUCATKN. 
Department of ta* Interior. Land 

Clayton. New Mexico, October 2, 1406.
fit rn sNotice in hereby given tbit 

of Blscktowcr. New Ms

Office at
„__ i.

---- 'rank Burnett
— ^ . „ ^ . ,w w » .  n vw  . .**svw. h u  filed notice of 
his intention to make Anal five-year proof >n 
support of Ms claim. vf«: Homestead entry No 
**•» mad* September 24.14*0. for ths northeast 
quarter of section 12. township 2 north of, r u le  
34 east, sod that said proof wUl be mod* before 
W. K Lmdsey, Dotted State* Cosnsnieesooer. at 
hit office in Portal**. New Mexico, os Novem
ber 7, U K

He same* the fotiewtog witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of. the land, via
_ " 11 limn H. Hill. Benjamin H. Brookaher sad 
Pet* McDaeiel. of Btacktower, New Mexico and 
Robert Y. Cregg. of Portales. New Mexico.

EbwanoW. Fot, Register.

fins! hearing will b* held at 2 o'clock p m os 
December f, 1406. before the Register and Re
ceiver at the United State* Land Office la Ros
well, New Mexico.

The and contestant having in a proper affida
vit. hied October 2. 1406. set forth tact* which 
show that, after dns diligence, personal service 
ol tbis notice can not be made, it is hereby or
dered and directed that each sotict be gives by 
due and proper publication

Ho w i i i i  L kland. Register.
Davip L. Oerzs, Receiver.

Conical Notice.
Dspsrtmest cf the let*.- or. Uaited State* Land 
Office. Kosweil, Nen Mexico. September 2S. 
1406

A sufficient contest affidavit having been hied 
in this office by Joseph O Martin, contestant 
against homestead entry No 4442. made August 
t, 1401. for the northwest quarter of section 20. 
township 1 south, range 3L» coat, by Wilham M. 
Meador, Conteslat. in which it it alleged tbat 
said William M Meador has abandoned said 
homestead entry for two years and has failed 
to establish hu residence on asid entry, and has 
failed to reside upon and cultivate the aaid land 
tor two year* and more prior to the filing of tba 
contsst affidavit; and that said a be .-ace liom said 
land waa not due to Ilia employment in the 
Army. Navy, or Marine Corp* oi the Un.ted 
State* ra tun* of war, said parties are herebv 
notified lo appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching saiu allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on 
Decsmber 7. I4J6 oelor* II V Jons;. Probat* 
Judge, at hi* office ra Portales. New Mexico, 
and that final hearing wiU be held at 10 o’clock

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, Land Office at 

Clartoa. New Mexico. October!. l'Zv,
Notice is hereby given tbat Bertha E. Duncan 

of Riley. New Mexico, has filed notice of her in
tention to moke final five-year proof in support 
of his claim, via Homestead entry No. 4062 
mad* July U. 1405. for the south hall of the 
southeast quarter and south half of southwest 
quarter of section 1J, township 2 north of range 
a  east, and that aaid proof wiU be mad* before 
W. E. Lindsey. United State* Commissioner, at 
hit office in Portales. New Mexico on Novem
ber 7. 1 «6

He names the following witnesses to prove 
hi* continnon* residence upon, snd cultivation 
oi. the land, viz:

Andrew J. Blackwell Joseph C. -fan s  and 
Edward High, ol Rilty. New Mexico, and Tuttle 
J. Gamble, of Btacktower. New Mexico

EotyAxti W. FO*. Register.

a m on December 14. 1406, before lb* Register 
~ ' Off

ra Roswell. New Mexico
sod Receiver at the United States Land Office

The said contestant having in a proper aft id a 
vit. filed October I. 1406. set lorth facts which 
show tbat after due diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it it herebv or
dered and directed that such notice be given by 
due snd proper publication.

Howard L ki and. Register
David L G rrt k Receive-

Contest Notice.
Department ol the interior. Untied States 

LsnJ Office. Roiwsll. New Mexico. September 
13. 1406

A snffictsnt contest atfi lavit having hern fil-d 
m this office by J. L. Rice, contestant against 
homestead entry No 4677. made October 14.
I AD. for the northeast quarter of section 21, 
township.' south, is-’gj Jo east, by Martin 
Tarl on. contastcr in which it it alleged tbat saul 
Mcrtm Canton has whoMffab indoaed said tract 
that h. has changed hit r sidsnc.* therefrom for 
more than ai* mcntlia pisl pnor to making the 
*:t> iavit of contest and since ma'.ing said entry 
that la ’il tract is not settled upon an t cultivated 
uy Mid party as required by law; and further 
that asid Me unCarllon failed to eetabliah any 
r ’Sidenc* on said tract, and that aaid tract it 
raw prai is agricultural Land snd sa d alleged 
absence was not dns to hia employment In tht 
Army. Navy or Marine Cor s of the United 
States in t;m# of war, said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on 
November 26. 1RJ6 before W E Lindsey. 
Uaited States Commiiatoner at his office in 
Portvie*. New Mexico, and that final bearing 
will be he'd at 10 o'clock a m on December 3, 
IAK, before the Register and 
Receiver at lb* United Statei land I
oftici in Roswell, New Mexico

The snd contestant having, in a proper affida
vit. filel Sspf. 27. 1406. set (orth lacls which 
•how that, after due diligence, persona! arivics 
of this notice can not be mad*, it it hereby 
ordered end directed that such notice be given 
by due snd proper publication.

Howard L klawd. Register.
D avid L. G it s r . Receiver

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office at 

Roswell. New Nexico. September 26. 1406.
Notice is hereby given that Martha M. Barnes, 

of Portales. New Mexico, baa filed notice of her 
intention to make linal commutation prooi in 
aupport of her claim, viz; Homestead Entry No. 
* > )  made March 12, 1403. ler the east half of the 
southwest quarter and the west half of the south
east quarter of section 32, township 1 south, 
range j4 east, and that asid proof will be made 
before W E. Lindsey. United State* Commis
sioner. at hi* oftic: in Portales. New Mexico m  
November S. 1AJ*.

She names the following witnesue* to prove
her continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of. the land, viz:

Obediah W Carter, ,'ame* G Barnes. Jess* R
Cole and William J Goodwin, all of Portales. 
new Mexico,

lloaraaD Lti asO, Register

Notice tor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land OfJlee at 

Roswell. New Mexico, September 2S. I7U6.
Notice it h ereb y  given that Grant C Haines 

oi Portales, New Mexico, has filed notice of 
hi* intention to make final live year proof in 
aupport oi hi* claim, vix Homestead Entry No, 
Aim. mads October 23. 14ul. far the southeast 
quarter of section 4. township 2 south, range -S 
east, and that said proof wiU t>* made before W  
E Lindsey. United Statei Commissiouer. at bit 
office in Portales. new Mexico on N o vem b er B, 
1406

He Mines  Ibe following witnesses to prove
hi* continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
ol, tns land, vis

Charlie Smith, Enel Smith, Bush Wads snd 
Abe Large, all ot Portales. New Mexico

H o w a r d  Lit a n d . Register

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. Land Office at 

Roswell, New Mexico. September 2o. I40h
Nouca ta hereby given that Klim W Baker, of 

Portales. New Mexico, has filed notice of bis 
micntiou to make l.nai five year prooi in sup- 
port ol ciaw. via. Houissttad Entry No 
cl A  made October 2b. 1401. lor the nc.-ihweat 
quarter of section 24. towoehip I south, range J4 
east, and that said proof will be made before W. 
E Lindsey. Uniteu States Commusioner at hie 
otlice in Jo. tales. New Mexico on November IS, 
IAJ6.

He names tb* following witnesses to prove 
bis conuauouj residence upou and cultivation 
of, the land, via

John i .  McGee. George W. Carr. Charles 
Woodcock and Herbert 3. Gregg. aU of Por
tals*. New Mexico.

Howabd L ki and. Register

THOMAS B. NASH. LBONARD A. SCHMIDT, Nriary Fufctte

ie Nash''Schmidt Realty
H O M ESTEAD  A N D  IM M IG R A T IO N  A G E N TS .

Office in Bonk of Portale* building, Portales, New Mexioo. Western Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico landa in large and small tracts. Town property ip 
Portales, Farwell, Brownhorn and Tiaban tor eale. List jrt*ur property with 
u*. We waul to handle your relinquishments. Best value* in Insuraooa 
policies, Abstracts and all kinds of buaioes* paper* prepared.

Portales, New  Mexico*

Coolest Notice.
Department of tha Interior United States Department o, the Interior. United State* 

Land Office. Roswell, New Mexico. Ang 3, 1406. lMffCMBcs.KemraU.Mnw Mexico. August 3,a __ac.,_______ . . . .  . a . __ i. . __ . . .  - . i_.  MaxA sufficient contest affidavit having baen filed 
in this office by L- G. Dawson, contestant 
agamat boraeata*J entry No. 304mad* March 14. 
1473, for the northeast quarter taction I*. Town
ship 2 south. Rang* 33 east, by Edward Kaaber- 
aon Contastea. ra which it i* alleged that th* asid 
Edward Emberton has wholly abandoned said 
tract: that he has changed hit residence there
from for mors thaa six months since making said 
entry and next prior to th* data hereof 
that said tract i* not settled upon and erttivatad 
by said party aa required hr Inw. and that said 
alleged absence from th* sold load
was not due to hi* employment is
tbe Army. Navy or Marine Corps of tbe United 
statu In tins* of war; said parties are hereby 
not fied to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation St 10 o'clock, a. m on 
October IS. 1406, before W. E. Lindsay. U. S. 
Commiaaioaar, at bia office in Portal**, 
Rooiavelt Co. Naw Mexico, and that final hear- 
ing will b* held at 10 o'lock s. m. os October 29, 
1406, bafora th* Register and Receiver at th* 
United States Land Office in Roswell. Naw 
Mexico.

Th* said Coataatant having, ra a proper affi
davit. filed Sept 20. 1476. sat forth facta which 
show that attar due diligence personal sam e* of 
this notice can not be mad*, it i* herebv ordered 
and directed that such notice b* given by du* 
ind proper publication

Howabd  L kland. Keg eter
D avid L. Ortkr Receiver.

___ fficient contest affidavit having bran Mqd
te this offio* bv Kabecea A Skorkowak^ contnH-
sat, against homestead 'entn 
June A 1403. for ths Southwest . . ..  
2, Township 2 sooth. Rang* 9  East, hr I 
Milas. Con teat**, te which H e " '  
aaid Louise M. Milas, has wbol- 
tract; tbat be has changed hi* 
from for more thaa atx months I 
entry, and next pnor to tb* d  
aaid tract is sot tattled and cl 
party aa required by law. sad tl—  
absence from the said tend waa not

W. E. Lindsey. U. S. CommiUM 
te Portal**, New Mexico, sod ( 
will be held 10 o'clock a. m. 
before th* Regtatar and Recoi

n diligence. Parsenal anrvica 
of this notice cae not be mad*. U in hereby
ordered and directed that aneb notice be given 
by due and proper publication

H ow ard Lkland . K *# ttar.
David L. Grtzr. Receiver.

Sept. 13.

Joe Howard 6 Sons
Land and Imm igtation Agents*

We have numerous agencies established in various parts of the 
south and east, thus tfivinjr us unsurpassed facilities fo r  finding 
buyers for Roosevelt county lands. If you desire quick results, 
list your farm and city property with us.

Contest Notice.
Drpartment of the Interior. United States 

Lena Office, Roswell. New Mexico. Ang. 3. 1 V06 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been hied 

tn this office by Grant C. Hanea. contestant, 
against Homestead Eatrv No J733. made Feb. 
14. 1403. for southeast quarter of Section 13. 
Township 3 S ..' Range 34 E., b y  Carlton 
Wrnn*. Contest**, in which it is a'leged that 
the aaid Carlton Wynne hut wholly abandonedaaid 
tract, that he bos changed hit residence there
from for more tha* six months since making 
said natry and next prior to th* date hereof tbat 
said tract la not settled upon and cultivated by 
said party as required by law and that aaid 
alleged tbeenc* Item tb* said land was not du* 
to his employment in the Army. Navy or Maria* 
Corp of th* United States In time of wan 
said parties are hereby not fied to appear, 
respond and offer evidence touching aaid 
allegation at Ml o'clock a. m on Oct 14.19U6 be- 

I for* W. E Lindety. U S Commissioner al hit 
office in Portales, Roosevelt county. New Mex
ico. and that final hearing will be held at 19 
o'clock a. m on October J»th. 1406 before the 
Register and Receiver at the United States Land 
Office in Roswell. New Mexico 

The aaid ccatestant having m a proper aftid 
avit. filed Angnet 7th, 1406. set (orth lacte which 
show that after dn* diligence personal service 
of tale notice can not be mat*, it ie hereby 
ordered and directed that such notice be given

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior Land Office at 

Roeweii. New Mexico, beptember 23. 14U6
Notice ie bereny given tnei Marcus E. Hop- 

eon oi icaico. Nxw Mesico. ha* hied notice of 
nia intention to m.k; final commutation proot 
in support of hi* claim, vie Homestead entry 
No made July 3. I4J2, tor the southeast
quarter ol section z4. township 1 north, range JJ 
east, an.l that said proof will ue made belore It 
H Putnam. United Stales Court Louimunoier. 
at hie office ra lexico. New Mexico, on Novem 
her S. 1 Ad

He names the following witnesses to prove 
hie continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
Of th* land, via:

A. E Wmtebead. R C Hopping and Gas 
Owens of Taxico. New Mexico and Dallas Mc
Daniel. of Bethel. New Mexico.

Ho w a r d  L k.lanD. Register,

Contest Notice.
Depertment ol th* Intenor, United State* 

Land Oftic*. Koewell. New Mexico, July 31.1406.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this office by Beniamin T Webb, contestant 
against homestead entry No 2639. made June 17. 
In*, lor th* southeast quarter ot section It 
township 2 south, range .-2 seat, by Henry L. 
Smith, conteetee. tn which it ie alleged that: the 
said Henry L. Smith, hat wholly abandonsb aaid 
tract: that he bat changed flic residence there
from for more than six months since maMng 
said entry, and next prior to tb* dale hereof, 
that said tract is not settleJ upon and cultivated 
by aaid party as required by law. ard tbat said 
alleged absence from the said lend was not due 
to hie employment ra tb* Army. N aw  or Marin* 
Corps of th* United States ra time ot war said 
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond 
snd offi~ evidence touching said allegation at 10 
o'clock a. m on October II. 1406, before W E. 
Lindsey. U. S. Commissioner at his office ta 
Portalsi. New Mesico. and that final hearing 
will be held at 10 o'clock a m op October 22. 
1706. before the Register and Receiver at the 
Uaited States Land Office in Roswell New Mex
ico

The said contestant having, in a proper afffda
vit. filed September I. PM6 set forth facte which 
show that, sites due diligence, personal aerv.ee
ofthienoticecannotbem ade.il is herebv or 
dered snd directed that tuck notic: be given by 
due and proper publication

Howard L kland. Register.

, New Meoico, September A 1406 
■tarn affidavit having buna filed 

Oscar L Sum an. contestant. 
' ! «  914. mod* January 

quarter of auction 10  
36 enet. By Churl**

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior. United State* Load 
office at RnewelL New Made

A enfficient con 
m this office by
against homestead entry No 914.
J. 1403 fer the northwest i------ *
township I noith. rungs 
Bremen, conteetee in which H ie alleged that 
ssmI Charles H enna* ha* wholly abandoned aaid 
tract, that be ha* changed hi* retedneonteeeeti em 
lor more than six months mace making said en
try sad next prior ta th* dele her see, that said 
tract ie not stilled upon and inftia nled bv enid 
party a* required bv taw. that hie ellofad ehnence 
from said land waa not du* to hi* anaetofeMOt 
tn ibe array, navy or marine corye of the United 
State* in time of war; said parties are herebv 
notified to eppenr respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 2 o'clock p. m. on 
November 12. 1900. before W. E. Lindaey, <b« U 
S Commissioner at bis office te Portale*, Roose
velt connty. New Mexico, and that ftenl hearing 
wUl be held al 10 o clock a. m. on November 19. 
1906. before the Register and Receiver at tb* 
United State* Land office te RoawnR Move 
Mexico.

Th* enid cbnlretant having in ■ proper affidavit 
filed September 6.1906 set forth facts which show 
that after dns diligence personal sorvica of thin 
notice cxn not be mad*. It ie herebv ordered eed 
directed that such notice be given by dee add 
proper publication

Howard L iland . Kegtetar.

The Turf Exchange Saloon.
U. N. H A L L , Proprietor.

N O T IC E  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N . — The V ery  Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars*
Homestead Application No. 1MI 

Department oi the interior. Lend Of free at 
Rotweii. New Mexico StpUmber 25. !9ub 

Notice ie hereby given that the following 
named settler hat hied notice of hu intention to 
make nnel proof in support of hu oeun »od thst 
said proof will be made before W h. Lindsey. 
U- S. Commusioner. at hu office in ^ortxies. 
New Mexico, on Novembers, 1 viz 

Owen blsir. of Bethci. New Mexico, for 
the southeast quarter of section 2. township 1 
south range 13 cast

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon sad cultivation of 
said land, via

John W. Stevenson. John B. Guyer, Flue 
Anderson ami W i J.xm i>. Anderson, an oi B*tnel 
New Mexico.
Sept 21 H o w a r d  Lkland. Register.

Paul Jones, Four Star, the Best Whisky on the Market, 
is Especially Recommended for Family Use.

OPPOSITE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BA N K .

by due snd proper publicstion
Howard L ilano . Register, 

Davis L. O m i ,  Receiver.

B 4 U
Bay your hardware, implement*, 

•a, wind milla and piping, Mu 
ray ft Sledge.

Mr*. Cora L. DaaProd baa opaoad a 
private) school foe pupils of primary 
grade*. Tailioa $1.00 par mouth.

Wllaford A  Son hare a bargain u b le  
arrangwd lor a wary Hat unlay, la their 
wore, don't mtaa It.

i • Notice.
Notion to all the patron* of tho school 

in District. No. 1 that all the children 
that are 5 years old after the Uret of 
September, 1WW will have to pay • l .50 
per month, also thote that are out of 
the District and not been transferred 
to this District will have to pay Sl.fH) 
from the first to the fourth grade and 
from tbe fourth to the sev -nth 12 (XI 
per month, and from the seventh up 
I2.S0 per month.

W. W Humble,
Sec. District No. 1.

Remember that Paul Jones whisky 
has tjo equal. Get It at the Turf Ex
change.

Naticc for Publicstion.
Homestead Application No. 1990

Department ol the interior, Land Office at 
Roswell. New Mexico. Septemoer 23. ITus.

| Notice is hereby giveu >nai the following 
named settler bss nleu nonce oi her intention to 

| make final prooi iu support of her claim, snd 
j  mat said pi oot will be made before W E. Lind
sey. U. S Commusioner. si hu office ra Eortales 
New Mexico, on November 7. 1406. viz.

Ids L. Price, formerly Ida L. Broaddus. of 
Portales. New Mexico, tor th* southeast quarter 
of section 14, townsuip I south, range 3s east.

She name i th* tollow rag witnesses to prove her 
contiaou* residence upon and motivation cf 
said land, vis:

Wiil.aan T. Wages, Joseph Lang, Williem T 
Roberts Jr., ana William T. Kobeit* b,. ml ot 
Portales. New Mexico.

sept 2k Howard  L kland. Register

% George Ee Scott,
S u rv e y o r .

Phono me from Central for surveying 
you want. $6.0U per quarter. Work 
correspond* with government work. 
Can come at once.

NOTICE FOR rilBUCATION.
Homestead Application No 322ft 

Department oi th* Interior, land office at Roe 
well. New Mexico. September 23. 1406 

Notice is hereby given thst ths following 
named settler has filed notic* ol bis intention to 
make commutation proof ra support of hu claim 
and that said proof will b* mad* before W. E. 
Lindsey, U S. Commissioner at his office in Por- 
teien. New Mexico, on November A 1406, Vis: 

Gooli* B Mears. of Poitales, New Mexico, 
tor th* southeast quarter of section 21, township 
I south range 34 nest

He neanes th* following witnesses to prove 
hie'yontrauous residence open and cultivation of

Leslie Ctivton. Georg* Turner. William E 
Tiptoe end lo ssy  Heater, all of Portales New 
Mexico. Howabd  L slamd, Register
Published Sept 29

Notice lor Publication.

Saloon,

Llduors
SCOTT ft SAYLOR. Pregriotar*.

The very beet brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our 
best to please you.

Interior, Lead Office et 
Mexico. September 26.

'■ I

Department of th*
Roswell. New Mexico. Septeml

notic* ts hereby given fu t  George W .  Hill of 
Poitales. New Mexico, has tiled notice cf hi* in- 

tentlon to make final five veer proof in support 
of bra claim, via; Homestead Lefty no. IMS 
made Angnet 20. 1901, for the southwest quarter 
Of section 1. township 2 south, rang* 34 east, and 
that enid proof wdl be made before W. K. Lind
sey, United States Commissioner, at his office 
in PotieJe*. new Mexico on November ft. 1906.

He names the following wile*an** to prove 
hi* conttenon* resnlrrce upon, and cnitivattoa 
oi. lb* lead. vti.

Hearv C. Bndrager, H. Clay Bod lager. John 
B. Wad* end nosh Clayton, an of Portales. new
Mexico.
___________________How a m  Ijm.aup. Register

Cowboy hoots mode to ordeJ at
R. M. Saaharo.

Contest Notice. i
Department of the Interior. United Staton ' 

Land Office, Roswell. New Mesico. August 13. 
1406

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
in this office bv Joseph B. Naylor, contestant 
agxinst homestead entry Mo. 62S6, made Oct
ober 26. 1403. for southwest quarter of section 13 
township 2 south, rant* 9  east, bv Ennis Rob 
erte. Contest**, in which it it alleged that the 
said Ennis Roberts hat wholly tbandoned said 
tract: that he has changed hit residence there
from lor more than e,x months since making 
said entry, snd next prior to the date of said 
affidavit: that said tract is not settled upon and 
cultivated bv teid rxrtv as required by law and 
that th* said absence of the said Ennis Roberts 
from the said land was not due to hie employ
ment in th* Army. Navy, or Mann* Corps of 
th* United State*, ra time of war. said parties 
* '*  hereby notified to appear, respond end offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock 
a. m. on October 27. 1906. before W E. Lindsey,

. U S. Commissioner at hi* offiet in Portales. 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, end that final 
bearing will be held et 10 o'clock a m. on Nov. 
*, 1406 before the Register sad Receiver at the 
United States Lend Office in Roswell. N. M 

The exid contestant having, ie a proper affida
vit,filed September II, 1406, set forth facta which 
show that alter dne diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it is herebv or
dered end directed tbat each notice be given by 
due snd proper publication.

Howard Lkland. Register, 
David L. CrtKR. Receiver

Context Notic*.
Department of th* Interior, United Its  ten

Land Office. Koewell. New Mexico. Aagaat. 23.

A sufficient content affidavit having been filed 
in  thin office by John S. Grimes, contestant, 
■gainst homestead entry No. 2762. made ft genet 
* ' the southwest quarter of section 10.

•o»«h, mags 9  east, by Krftte

A l* L r i W Whm whriti

771402, lor the sonthwnat quarter of section 
township 1 sooth, rang* 9  east, by Erci* A\
Latimer, con testae, ta w b -----
east Erci* A. Latimer has wholly "abandoned
said tract; tha* be has changed fa* n d d ia n  
i herefrom tor more than ala month* since making 
**‘d »nd next prior to the date o f
said affidavit; that said tract ta not tattled a pea 
snd cultivated by said party aa required by law. 
and that the said absence of th* ssbf Erci* A. 
Latimer wss not dne to hit employment In tha 
army, navy or marine corps of the united Staten 
in time of war; said parties are herdby notified 
to appear respond and effar cvidanca touching 
mid allegation at I*o'clock a n  as November 1 
1406, belore W. E. Lindsey. U. S. C 
at hia office in Portal**, Kooaevett <
Mexico, and that linal hearted *|| bo bold at I* 
o'clock a. ra on November re. i a g  hater* th* 
Register and Receiver al Km United Krafts* » «  
Ofh. e ... Roswell. Now Mexico 

Tb* said contestant tooted te a 
vit filad September 0  140* art f 
Show that after dn* diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be mad* It J* hereby *r- 
dered and directed that each notic* bn fttvea by 
dn* and proper publication * 3  ’
_  . „  Howa*t> LkAAUb, Regtatar
David L. C k tir . Receiver

EAGLE SALOON.
G. C. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

The V ery Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Dripping Springs, HUI ft HiH Kentucky Dear, Hicfcgry Club Guck* 

cnbdmcr and Coder Run Whiskies, oil Bottkb in Bond.

BudwcUcr and Schlitz Beer, Two Bottks for 25c
» ft 4


